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NASHVILLE, TENN., SEPTEMBER 24, xgo8.

C O M E ! C O M E ! CO M E!
READ O UR RECORD.
Messengers to the State Convention and members of
the Woman’s Missionary Union wilt please send their
names to Dr. W. J. Cox, S. Third and Vance, this
city. It will greatly facilitate our work if this can be
done. Dr. Cox is the chairman of the entertainment
committee, and will take great pleasure in assigning
you a home.
A. U. B oone,
Pallor First Baptist ChurchMemphis, Tenn.
P E R SO N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
— We again call attention to our offer o f a ticket to
the meeting of the State Convention in Memphis. Our
proposition is as follows: Send us one new subscribar
at $2 for each $1 the ticket will cost, and we will see
that you have a ticket to the Convention.
— Some bats found in India measure six feet across
their outspread wings. It was o f these bats, we pre
sume, that the poet wrote.
“ There is a bat of Indian brakes,
Whose pinions fan the wound she makes;
And soothing thus the dreamer’s pains.
She sucks the life blood from his veins."
This bat is typical o f sin.
— "Gracious, Elsie!” exclaimed the girl’s mother,
“ Why are you shouting in that horrible.fashion? Why
-be ouiat.. likn-Willir??
"He's got to be quiet, the way we’re playin’,” replied
Elsie. “He’s papa coming home late and I’m you.”
This-is a reflection on mamma, but it is a worse re
flection on papa.
Mrs. Emma R. Dickerson, for many years editor
of the "Hours A t Home” Department o f the Standard,
Chicago, died recently. She was the mother o f Mr.
J. S. Dickerson, the managing editor o f the Standard,
and was a cultured ChriMian woman. W e extend
sympathy to Brother Dickerson in his sorrow.
— Sir Walter Scott once said: “ Throughout every
part of my career, I have felt pinched and hampered by
my own ignorance.” The remark o f Sir Isaac Newton
is familiar. When toward the close o f his life some one
congratulated him on his attainments in science, he re
plied, ,T am but a little child wandering on the seashore
and picking up a few pebbles here and there upon the
beach while the great ocean o f knowledge rolls unex
plored before me.” And yet there are many o f us who
imagine that we know it all, and that what we don’t
know isn’t worth knowing.
— Dr. ^Rufus W. Weaver began his pastorate o f the
Immanuel church, this city, last Sunday under aus
picious circumstances. There was a large congrega
tion present to hear him. He preached an interest
ing and inspiring sermon on “ The Guest for God.”
He has announced a series o f sermons for the next
several months. W e published the subjects a week nr
two ago. The Immanuel church, located as it is in
the western part o f the city, offers one o f the finest
fields o f usefulness in Nashville.
— We had the pleasure o f preaching last Sunday night
at the North Nashville Baptist Church for Pastor G.
W. Swope, who was suffering with a sore throat as
the result o f continual preaching in protracted meet
ings. The B. Y . P. U. meeting, which was in session
when we reached the church, was largely attended,
there being one hundred or more present. In the past
year the Sunday-school has grown from 83 to over
200. This is a gratifying showing. The church seems
prosperous in all departments.
— It is related o f William Carey, that, while climbing
a trea^ane Aiy when a boy, b b foot slipped and he fell

One more week and our books close on State Mis
sions for the Convention year. Received since last
w eek;
Foreign M ission s_____________ $871 77
Home Missions ______________ 271 65
State Missions ______________ 567 62
Total received up to date:
-a
Foreign Missions __________ $20,685 05
Home M issions____________ 13,645 02
State M ission s____ ________ 8 B85 94
It will be seen from the above figures that we are
a long way behind on. State Missions. Our hope is to
reach $20,000 during this State Conventiem yegr. T o
do this, we must receive more than $11,000 between
now and September 30. This means an average o f
more than $1B 00 per day. Let every Baptist in the
State have part in the great round-up on next Wednes
day, Sept. 30.
W . C G olden.

to the ground, breaking his leg in the fall. He was
confined to his bed for weeks, but when he recovered
and was able to walk without support the very first
thing he did was to go and climb that tree. It was such
perseverance that enabled him to toil 40 years in India
and to accomplish the herculean tasks accomplished by
him, mastering some 40 languages and dialects, and
translating the whole Bible into the language
fa j'j•BUI mr suL'ii persw tfk flte ne wouia nave sticcumDeq
early to the many and seemingly insuperable difficul
ties which beset him.
_It was a pleasure to see Dr. George H. Crutcher
in the office last Monday. In connection with his woik
as Financial Secretary o f Tennessee College, he is
doing evangelistic work, and was just returning from
a great meeting at Portland, during which there were
a large number o f additions to the Baptist church, in
cluding some prominent members of other denomina
tions. Dr. Crutcher is proving himself one o f the
most successful evangelists, as he was one of^ the
most popular pastors, in the South. He was assisted
in the meeting by Mrs. Padfield, of Greenfield, one
o f the finest singers in the South.
In discussing the Prohibition party. Dr. J. B. Gambrell says: “ The National Government is now in part
nership with every distiller, brewer and saloonist in
the country. The Prohibiton party is set to dissolve
this unholy partnership. This partnership will never
be dissolved, except by preliminary process o f educa
tion. When education goes far enough, when the
mists are dissipated, when there is a large enough consdence vote on this issue in National elections, one or
the other o f the old parties will do what they have done
on other issues, take up the issue and make it go, like
the Democratic party did in Georgia.”

Ill Sarin Tal. II, It. 5

are growing rapidly on the Continent o f Europe. Bap
tist communities can now be found in Germany, Hun
gary, Russia, Scandinavia, and other countries. The
growth has been remarkable. There are now over
38,000 members in Germany, over 24,000 in Russia,
more than 48,000 in Sweden, 16,000 in Hungary, and
like numbers scattered throughout other lands. A t the
close o f 1907, there were 144,461 church members, and
110,524 Sunday-school scholars. There is a newly
formed Russian-speaking Union, comprising nearly 100.000 and living largely in Southern Russia. And thus
everywhere the Baptist cause is marching on in tri
umph.
— Writing to the Religious Herald, Rev. J. R. Farish,
o f Meridian, Miss., says: “God bless the old Accomac! Give my best love to all the brethren o f that A s
sociation who voted for the resolution recommending
to the churches to withdraw the hand of fellowship
from persons who opposed missions. This is as it
should be. An anti-Missionary Baptist has no more
business in a missionary Baptist church than a William
Goat has in the Congress o f the United States.” This
is pretty strong language, but it would seem to be
correct. A t least, so far as it applies to Anti-Mission
ary Baptists. But the trouble is not so much the antiMissionary Baptists as the O-Missionary Baptists, those
who do not openly oppose missions, but who simply fail
to give anything to missions. What are you going to
do with them. Brother Parish? We may say that, as
a Baptist, Brother Parish is known to be a stalwart o^
-------- ---------- -- — ---------------- —
— In an editorial on “The Making of Appointments,"
the Nashville Christian Advocate of last week, said:
“ Why should we deprecate and even strive to ignore
the growth o f a spirit o f independence and self-help on
the part o f the local congregations? Is this not pre
cisely what we have been striving a hundred years to
produce? The sense of solidarity, o f genuine spirit
ual and corporate life in the individual church is one
o f the best possible symptoms. It means that the
Lord’s work will be done, his kingdom established.
And would not such a church be beneath respect if
it had no choice as to who should be its pastor? In
stead o f discouraging our congregations from taking
a hand in this matter, we should praise them for it.”
This is the strongest and most candid expression that
we have ever seen o f the growing spirit of Congre
gationalism among our Methodist brethren. Evidently
the leaven of Baptist influence is working.

— W e made mention last week o f the successful
flights made by Mr. Orville Wright with his xroplane
at Ft. Myer, near Washington, in which he broke all
world’s records for xrial navigation. But when com
plete success seemed just within his grasp, when the
principle o f zrial navigation which he and his brother,
Wilbur, had invented, appeared to be thoroughly dem
onstrated, as he was making his fourth experiment
before Government officers, with a view to selling his
machine to the United States Government, one of the
_It is stated that a farmer, Abraham Adams, of blades o f the propellor broke, the machine wabbled like
juliaetta, Idaho, has developed a wheat that will pro- a bird w ith ^ br^ en wing, darted forward, struck the
duce more than two hundred bushels to the acre, an d / ground with a crash, wounding Mr. Wright very se
will grow N a 1 wheat on most any soil and anywhere riously and killing Lieut. Selfridge, who was making
in the United States. W e should think that Mr. A(Ums the flight with him. It was a sad ending of what
would find very ready sale for his wheat as seed if it promised to be a most successful experiment. It re
can do what is claimed for i t If "he who makes one calls vividly the story o f Daedalus and his son, Ichablade o f grass grow where two grew before, is a bene lon. Dsdalus invented wings, by which he could fly.
factor of mankind,” certainly he is a benefactor of man He fastened them on himself and his son with wax,
kind who can make 200 busheU o f wheat grow where but flying too near the sun, the wax melted and they
20 or 40 or 60 grew before. Suppose p u write to Mr. fell into the Aegean Sea. A t least, this is the story as
Adams for some of his wheat and try it. P. S. Secre related in Grecian Mythology. It is announced, though,
tary of Agriculture Wilson has expressed a doubt about that Mr. Wright u y a that as toon at he recovers he
the wheat being able to make the yield claimed for it, proposei to construct another machine and try it again.
and advises farmers to try it very cautiously.
Right upon, the heels of his misfortune comet the an
nouncement o f the successful flight o f hit brother, W il
— The following information with reference to Bap- bur, in France. He remained in the air for more
tisu will be both i n t m a ^ and gratifying: Baptiatf than an hour aad a half.
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Theology is needful and good so far only at the
Qirist is the embodiment of theology. The hollow,
Qiristless theology of the higher type, so-called, taught
JO H N GREBNUEAF W H IT T IK I.
in late years will win no souls to Q irist Qirist must
be the soul of theology to make it evangelical and
The outworn rite, the old abuse,
effective in soul-winning.
.The pious fraud transparent grown,
So here is the first great world Baptist need, is to
The good held-captive in the use of wrong alone.
have Qiristology in the heart and not depend on the
ology. Mark what 1 say, I want only that theology which
These wait their doom, from that great law
is Qiristology. When Baptists wake up to this fact,
Which makes the past time serve today;
the old fires will kindle again in the hearts of both
And fresher life the world shall draw from their decay.
preacher and church and the warm glow of conquer
ing power will possess the ministry, and souls will be
O teckward-laoking son of time I
brought
to Qirist at an unprecedented rate. When
The new is old, the old is new.
the ministry is filled with the holy fire of God’s love
The cycle of a change sublime still sweeping through.
burning to the depth of the soul, like the message of
John the Baptist of old, seeking to utter itself with
But life shall on and upward go;
untrammiled freedom in the Spirit of God, then will
Th’ eternal step of Progress beats
the Baptists begin to move toward Qirist. A ChristTo that great anthem, calm and slow, which God repeats.
less ministry will bear Qiristless fruits. Such is much
of the preaching today.
Take heart!— The Waster builds again,—
It is with halting breath and shuddering hand that I
A charmed life old Goodness hath;
attempt to point out the world Baptist needs of the
The tares may perish,— but the grain is not for death.
ministry. I record with joy the fact that there are
many noble, fearless, faithful ministers of God among
God works in all things; all obey
us. Thank God for them, and may He bless them
His first propulsion from the night:
every one. But it is with a keen sense of sorrow that
Wake thou and watch!— the world is gray with morn
I note also many who are not consecrated. Spirit-filled,
ing light!
God-called, as they should be. I would be the last,
God knows I would, to Jault-find my dear brethren in
W ORLD B A P T IS T NEEDS.
the ministry; for if there is any set of men with whom
I would be willing to go to the very gates of hell ttv
BV REV. J . W . SLATEN.
rescue a lost soul or do any service for the Master,
it would be a consecrated Baptist ministry— or minister.
The broadness of my subject indicates the fact that
But there is need for a deeper consecration and stead
I am not pessimistic in views, but quite optimistic.
fastness on the part o f the world Baptist ministry,
The whole world lielh before my vision as I write
not that our ministers are a whit behind others, but
these feeble words in behalf of its crying needs. Jesus
because the Master has commissioned Baptists to take
would have us see the whole world as our field of
the world for Him.
labor. Hence he has said to the Baptists: "Go ye
Consecration, then, is one of the world Baptist needs.
into all the world anil preach the gospel to every
There is a marked decline in the spiritual force and
creature.” There is a world-wide view of the needs
character of the ministry, generally speaking, and that
of Baptists that we should have just now. The needs
deep sense of the divine call from God and responsi
of Baptists of the world, that the world-wide vision
bility for lost souls is not as it should be to win .the
and commission of Jesus be carried out, were never
world for Christ. There is an abatement of soulso great as now. The commission and work of Bap
travail in the ministry as there used to be when the
tists are commensurate in scope with the world-wide
dear men of God told the simple story of the cross
of Qirist and the love of God in John 3:16.
as the Holy Spirit directed the message and sealed
ce the needs o f Baptists are world-wide in comtnv titmi - to tifc
ot
»
suranon sntn me s t o t k enjimicti.
irced o f that deep, soul-stirring gospel our fathers
^Vhat a task! What optimism! What needs are those
preached when souls melted before the message as
of the Baptists of the world! To one standing on the
wax before a fire. Sjnee the "minute” system of
extreme corner of the United States where he can
preaching has been adopted instead of allowing the
look both ways to the broad field given to Baptists
Holy Spirit lo keep the time and the preachers, an-1
to cultivate for the Master, the needs multiply like
seal the message to the hearts of the hearers, the
the stars in the Milky Way above, reaching from pole
spiritual force has passed away and very much of the
to pole. Indeed, the needs are legion, for they are
many. T o enumerate them would be wellnigh im preaching today is nothing more than school-boy reci
tations. There is indeed an element of cold, (mechani
possible, but I think I am able to point out some of
cal commercialism in much o f the preaching of today
the world Baptist needs as I see them. To see these
which is non-effective and brings no sinners to Christ
conditions as 1 see them is to feel the needs as I feel
There is need of the re-kindling of the old fires that
them. It is like entering another world to write of
these needs in their several relations to the progress of ‘ burned in the heart of the first Baptist, Paul, and all
the New Testament preachers. Baptists are New Testa
the kingdom. Tiideed, to appreciate the world Baptist
ment folks and have a right to the same New Testa
needs is to enter the dark world of heathenism and
ment fire. O, that I could, standing between two
idol worship for the time and behold the condition of
the human souls for whom Jesus died. To sm these
worlds, sec the Baptist ministry a flaming fire for the
needs, one must possess the divine light in the soul,
world conquest for Christ, like Paul and his staff of
which reveals the dark regions of sin in every form,
Baptist evangelists!
O, that the Baptist ministry
and quickens our sense of spiritual conception. This
would become a flame with the message of God, then
is true spiritual optimism. As never before, docs my
would the message become a searching flame of power
heart’s vision sweep out across the Pacific ocean and
that would burn into the sinner’s heart, and then he
views the throbbing, surging world of human souls
would melt in repentance before God I O, my God,
dying for the light and life of Qirist. I never was so
help us as Baptist preachers, thy messengers, to feel
near the two worlds as now, and never did I have
and believe what we preach as John the Baptist, the
such worldly visions of the needs and mission of Bap
apostles and Paul of old
didfeel in their hearts, and
tists till I came to the Pacific coast to labor.
help us feel "woe is me if I preach not the gospell”
Every wave of air which hathes the Rocky mountains
We must feel our message if we would win sinners
and expansive wheat fields, and the song and moan of
to Christ. Here lies the need of the power of the
the ocean waves upon the great world of blue calf ministry today. We need Qirist with us.
loudly to my heart of the needs of Baptists to go forth
But we are told the times have changed and we
in the Messianic strength and authority to conquer
must preach to suit the times. Times have changed,
the world for its Redeemer. Baptists are commissioned
that is true, but God, Jesus Qirist, the Holy Spirit, the
to conquer the world kingdoms for Jesus, the King
gospel, sin have not changed. The same eternal hell
of kings. Each human heart is a little kingdom to be
remains for lost souls a* ever it did, before times did
subdued for the Master. To do this, which angels
change. The greatest change I have noticed is in the
cannot do, we must have divine authority, and help
ministry itself. Why should the ministry change when
from heaven. We have both divine help and authority
the conditions of salvation are the same as when the
to conquer the world for Q irist “ All power in heaven
commission was first given to Baptists to evangelize
and in earth it mine, lo, I am with you even to the
the world? But we are living in the twehtieth century,
end of the world.” We have all power and authority
says one, and need twentieth century preaching and
when we have Jesus with us. So then the needs of
religion. But the fact is, the world needs the same
Baptists to carry on the world conquest it Jesus Q irist
gospel that was needed in the first century, and
It is not theology the Baptists need; they have that
preached by Jesus and His apostles. O, my dear breth
It is Bibleology more than-theology. The world it
ren in the ministry, let us return to the old gospel as
full of theology and it has not been conquered yet
Jesus gave it to us in the beginning I This is the only
Theology conquers no worlds for Q irist The world
hope of conquering the world for Christ. The modem,
much be conquered through Qirist himself in us.
hollow, Qiristless, fireless, hopdeas ministry will not
REFORM.

meet the world Baptist nekds, nor will it satisfy a dy
ing, lost and perishing world in sin. W e need to
preach Christ as the world’s only hope, and not preach
ourselves, our theology, and what we have been taught,
for very much of that is wrong; bnt preach Christ, the
living Savior, and live the Christ we preach before the
world to whom we preach.
With the ministry lies much o f the need of the world
today; this corrected and other needs will adjust
themselves in proportion to this fact. O, for a flam
ing, shining, going, growing, giving, saving ministry to
supply the world Baptist needs in every pulpit in every
town, city, State, nation, country— in all the world!
If tliis misses the wastebasket, and it should do good
or cause any brother to consider the high calling to
which he has been called, I will tell .of other needs
later.
Oakesdale, Wash.
T H E D E IT Y O F CH R IST.
BY

ROBFRT E. SPEER.

Address Delivered at N orthM d Young H’omen's Con
ference, July 12, 1908.
Christianity is the only one of the great religions
of the world which calls itself by the name of its
Founder. Other great religions are named after their
founders hy us. "They are not so named hy their own
adherents. Tliis is not a mere accident; it is a fact
of the very deepest significance. T o lie sure the name
Qiristian was given originally by enemii's, but it was
given by them becau.se from without tiu-y had already
discerned the essential and distinguishing character of
the new religion, and had been impressed by the in
separable connection which they saw existed lictween it
and its Founder, Jesns Christ. The disciples of the
new religion immediately accepted the name as the
most appropriate name possible for then and their
faith. They themselves were aware that the relation
ship in which they stood lo Jesus Qirist was the
central and fundamental thing in their religion. So
long as He had been on earth their religion had con
sisted in personally following Him, in finding their
fellowship in His company, in 'drawing their nourish
ment from His words, and in resting their hearts 011
the peace and quiet which they found with Him. And
«•>-,« a#w,p itirv nrreeived llial tlirir rpl*oi*»»*
consisted in a relationship to Him of a far more vital
and wonderful kind than they had understood while
He was here. They realized that their religion con
sisted in a living relationship to an abiding, super
natural Person.
This is the fundamental thing in Qiristianity. The
name of Christian is only a sign o f that which is most
radical and essential in its character. W e cannot do
any thinking about Christianity at all that is direct
or adequate without coming at once lo think of the
problem of the person of Jesus Christ, Wlio stands at
the heart of His religion, without Whom the Christian
religion is not the religion of Christ.
So, if you or I have never done any clear, consecutive
thinking about Jesus Christ, we ought to begin to do
that thinking now. There will come a time in our
lives when we must do it. W e must reckon with’
Jesus Qirist and determine for ourselves whose Son
we believe Him lo be, and what conviction regarding
His person we are to hold. Well would it be for ns
if today we should go straight home to what is not
only the fundamental problem of Christianity, but the
very bottom-most issue'of our human life, and face for
ourselves that old question: Who is Jesns Christ ?
What do we believe Him to be? Was He in aiij
unique sense the one Son of the living God? And I
want to state this morning in the simplest way 1 can
the grounds for my own personal faith in the deity
of our Lord Jesus Christ.
I.
I believe, first of all, in the deity of our Lord
Jesus Christ because of His character; for it seems
to me, in the great language of Horace Bushnell, that
"the character of Jesus forbids His possible classifica
tion with, men." Q irist was such a Man that He could
not have been a mere man. He was a Man so great,
so perfect, that He must have been more than just a
man. Now we can put the matter in very summary
fashion just at this point. If Jesus Christ was only
a man, if His character was merely human, then
Bowdoin College, Yale, Bryn Mawr and Vassar ought
to be turning out better men and women than He was.
If Jesus Christ was only a man, it is strange that
the nineteenth century cannot produce a better one.
He was born in an obscure and contemptible proviiK'c.
He grew up in no cultured and refined communityHe was the child of a poor peasant’s home, of a
lowly, menial race. Yet He rises sheer above all
humanity, - the one commanding moral character of
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A SONG.
BY REI'. U E. IIA IX , HATTIESBORG, M ISS.

To Be Used al the Celebration of the Lord's Suffer.
A ir— Wd)I>.
Once more we meet, dear Savior,
Once more Tliy latile .spread;
Oil, may we feel Tliy presence
.May every soul lie fed
,\ml nifiy the evening shadows,
Which gather ’round us now,
Kcniind us of Thy sorrow—
The thorns that pierce Thy brow.
«.
For us Thy body broken—
For us the broken bread;
I'or us the crimson token.
I'or us Thy hlood was shed.
To purchase our salvation,
.\nd peaee for us secure.
Thou dids’t (for our offenses),
'riic cruel cross endure.
We cat and live forever,
.\nil thus this truth declare.
That uothing here .sljall sever
The chord that binds us there.
.\nil when in life’s last momeiits.
Death shades around us fall.
Do Thou receive our spirits;
Be still our all in all.

— Luke 32:14
— I Cor. 10:21
— I Cor. II :26
— John 6:54
— I Cor. II :23
— Mat. 26:37
— Mat. 26:38
— Mat. 27:29
Mark 14:23
— Mat. 26:26
— Mat. 26:27
— Mat. 26:28
— Titus 2:11
— John 14:27
— Rom. 4:2s
— Phil. 2:8

— John 6:56
— t Cor. 15:37
— Rom. 8:38
— Rom. 8:39
— Pliil. 1:2I
— Ps. 23:4
— Acts 7:59
— Col. 3:11
— Baflist Record.

niaukind. Now, if Jesus was all that just as a mere
man, the world should long ago have advanced bcyoud Him. With nineteen hundred years of His inllucnce upon the world, with advantages possessed by
us such as were never dreamed of in His day, if
Christ's character was purely human, it ought long ago
to have liccn surpassed, and there oiiglit to be in the
world today many men and women who arc superior
ill character to Him.
But this is a crude, thougli I think, proper, dilemma. If
Christ was only a man, we are Iiound to surpass Him.
If He was more than a man, we are bound to obey
Him. I do not mean, however, to let it go merely with
th.at general statement. I believe that .jesua..Christ
is the Son o f God, proved fd Ke MtcfT by elements of
II is character not to be found in men.
F'irst of all, there was the siifernaturalness of Id s
claims. ‘T am come that ye might have life.” ” I am
the light of the world.” “ 1 am not come to condemn,
hut to save the world.” “ I am the way, and the
truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father,
hut hy me.” Now a man cannot talk that way. If
you should say in reply that' the words I have just
quoted are from the Gospel of John, and that they do
not actually represent what Jesus said, but only what
John afterwards put into His lip.s, I should demur: but
without stopping to do so I would say n ow : ‘‘Very
well, we will turn to the Gos|iel o f Matthew and find
a passage which criticism still leaves to us: ‘All things
have been given unto me of my Father: and no man
knoweth the Son, save the Father; and no man knowctli the Father, save the Son, and he to whomsoever
the Son willeth to reveal him. Come unto me, all ye
that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for
I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest
unto your souls.’ ” There is supernatural claim here
just such as you will find in the deepest o f our laird’s
alleged utterances in the Gospel of John. Or turn lo
the Sermon on the Mount. It is full of unique sugges
tion. Who is this young Man Who stands on the
shores of the Galilean Sea- and sets aside the doctrines
of the fathers? ” y e have heard it said so and so. but
/ say unto yo u " and Who closes His discourse: ‘‘Many
will say unto me in that day. Lord, Lord, did we not
cast out devils in thy name? And I will say unto
them, I never knew you, depart from me.” Who is
this Who thus sets Himself up as the very touchstone
of human life in the day of judgment?
Our Lord hy His claims set Himself up in a class
absolutely apart from men. Now He either made these
claims or He did not make them. If He did not make
them, then we know nothing whatever about His life,
and what took place in the past, for the evidence for
the reality of Q irist’s having made these elaims is as
good as any historical evidence that wo- possess. If
He did make these claims, they were either true nr
false. If they were false, Christ, instead of being a
man of high character, es all men have recognized Him
to be, was a mere falsifier, an impostor. But if they
were true, then He was as He claimed to be, the Son
of God.

O b s e w further, not only did Jesus put forth super covered that instead o f hurting us they were only load
natural claims, but those claims toere attested by our ing our dining table to the fullest capacity with all
Lord s own consciousness. Let any one of us set our kinds of good things to eat. And, when the table would
selves up to be Divine and see how quickly w*e will
no longer hold up under its burden, they covered the
fall down to the earth from any such pinnacle. Our
floor around the table.
own deeds would belie us and our own consciousness
The Lord has a great people here, and the pastor
break down under tbe palpable falsehood. But we has a noble and generous church to serve. TTiey know
look on the outer and even more on the inner life of
how to make their pastor know they love him and ap
preciate his labors for the Lord.
I like that kind of
Christ. It actually sustained the tremendous, worldupheaving claims that He put fortii to be the unique religion that would rather pin a bouquet on your coat
supernatural Son of the living God. Men arc turning ■ than to cover your grave with flowers. After all, liv
now as never before lo the study of Qirist’s conscious ing religion is the best. We are having additions to
ness and His person, and they arc finding in the inner the church nearly every service. Brethren, pray for
us that the Lord may continue to use us here to His
thought and life of Qirist, in the integrity of it, in
ovm glory.. This is a great field for the Baptist cause,
the way in which He was able to carry througb to
and we are struggling to get our house of worship
the end these tremendous claims of His, an unanswer
finished so we can worship in it this winter.
able argument to the truth and reality of these claims.
J. M. L ewis .
It came out at the last, when hanging upon the cross
Lonsdale, Tenn.
He died like the God He had claimed to be, so that
the hard-hearted centurion who watched Him die said:
‘‘Well, I have been by many a dying man, but I never
PER SO N AL A N D PR A C TIC A L.
saw one who died like this. Truly this man was the
Son of God.”- But the manner of His death only oon— In Pittsburg recently we saw the sign: “Dr. Mersiimmatcd the sustained sincerity of His life. I believe cur.” T o have been complete it ought to have had a
in the deity of Christ on the score of His character, not “y” at the end. At any rate, we will venture that Dr.
only because He put forth claims to be supernaturally Mcrcur is not a homeopathic physician.
unique, but because His own inner spiritual experiences
supported and vindicated these claims.
— Another sign we noticed in Pittsburg was "SauerAnd because of the unixrersality and elcrnily of His niilch’s Cafe”— which lieing translated means Sourcharacter I believe in the deity of Jesus Qirist. O f milk’s Restaurant. Whether it is a place where sweet
eoiirse He had to be born in a given age. among a milk turned sour or buttermilk is dispensed, we do
given people, and He was born away back in the first not know, as we did not attempt to investigate.
century, and in the Jewish race. It was impossible
that there should he an incarnation without its being
— Did you know that as a rule the white flowers
somewhere and somewhen. But the wonderful thing is are more fragrant than those of other colors? The
that though Christ came in a given age and in a given reason is, we presume that the strength which goes
race. He transcends that age and that raec and is into the color in other flowers goes into odor in white
felt lo he hy every race and every age its ideal and its flowers. And so some people put all their strength
Lord, the satisfaction of all its spiritual needs. We in clothes. Others put it in character. Which would
see it illustrated in the universality and eternity of the you prefer?
sympathies that find expression in His parables. Take
the parable of the wise and foolish virgins, the Phari
— The Christian .Advocate relates the following: The
see and the publican, or the talents— every one of these youngest son of Charles Dickens, Mr. Edward Bulwer
comes driving right home into the heart of our modern Lyttoii Dickens, is a member of Parliament in .Australia.
life as though it had been spoken today, .^nd these Not long ago in the course of a speech he wai fre^
parables o f years ago, cast first of all in His native qucntly interrupted by a snappish member named Wilb'|
setting in the East, but always and everywhere alive, “Mr. Speaker,” said Mr. Dickens, turning to the chaifl
are only typical o f the universality and eternity of His “it may lie rememlicred by some present that my father'
«.wi»n.uuKni »iiin.ii Biijiiieu suiiie imiBianiy—t."
i ; ..: — ------ ----------------. i . . .. . . s a - u i i w i a w m m « .no
— la
la ..
.1..—rcal ideal. He is the Friend of all. The first century ‘Barkis is willin’.’ The circumstances today are such
Jew is the whole world’s and all the centuries’ Saviour. that I am strongly tempted to reverse the phrase and
From the perfect balance of His character, too, I say, ‘Willis is barkin’.’ ” The retort was effective.
belies’c that Jesus Christ is the Divine Son of God.
Everyone has some of the characteristics of Christ, but
, — Writing to the boys and girls o f Washington re
no one has all of them. We develop one good quality cently on the subject of athletics. President Roosesxlt
at the expense or the atrophy or the strictue of some added: “ To the boys I wish to say a special word.
other quality. Our Lord bound up in Himself all the I emphatically believe in manliness, in physical address,
different qualities of the perfect human character as but I believe quite as much in good comradeship and
no other man has ever done.
in a spirit o f fair play. I hope that wherever you
But not to prolong an analysis of His diaracter un - enter a contest you will do all that is in you to win,
duly, think o f only one other outstanding fact in it. I and yet that you will remember that it is far better to
mean the fact of His sinlessness. There never was any fail than to win by unfairness, by any underhand trick
other great teacher who dared say what Jesus said: ery.” These remarks are as true when applied to
“ Which of you convinceth me of sin?” In none of politics as they are when applied to athletics.
the sacred books of any other religion is its founder
represented as a sinless map. The very conception of
— Bonfort’s lYine and Spirit Circular, the leading
a sinless character was never invented by anybody. It
whiskey paper, prints the following from Missouri:
only came to men’s minds as they saw it worked forth
“ Tlie effect of the local option wave on the revenue
in the character of Jesus of Nazareth. There is mar
from licenses in the eastern half of the State is shown
velous significance in this fact. He was the holiest
by the falling off of. $7,515 from last year’s collections
man that ever lived. And He was the one Man Who
from the same source. The St. Louis Revenue District
was never penitent. I defy you to find a single great
takes in fifty-three counties and the city of St. Louis.
human character whose goodness does not rest on a
About a dozen of these counties have gone dry sjnee
sense o f utter personal unworthiness, whose goodness tlie tax payments of 1907. The total collection for last
does not spring from the deep realization of having year was $140,692.85. This year it was $133,177.69.”
been forgiven much by the great and loving God. This is certainly stsange. We thought that “prohibition
But here is Jesus of Nazareth, the one character to does not prohibit.” We confess that we cannot reconcile
Whom we all look back as the best of men, absolutely . this claim with the statements above.
impenitent, and impenitent, absolutely impenitent, and
impenitent because there was nolhiiig in His life for
— The Archbishop o f Canterbury is president of a
which He needed to ask forgiveness. To believe that
this character was merely human would be a belief committee which has been formed in England for the
more wonderful far, involving more strain to human purpose of raising a fund to place in Westminster
faith, than my simple conviction that I can account Abbey a memorial window to John Bunyan. Tlie
for this character by believing Him to be what He inccting of the organizing conimittee was held in the
Baptist Church House in London, with Dr. Qifford
claimed to be, namely, the Son of the living God.
in the chair. The Dean o f Westniinster has granted
(T o be continued.)
permission for the installment of such a memorial.
Commenting on this the Christian Advocate says:
On last Tliursday evening, a short time after dark, And thus the world has come to honor the poor
my little family and I were sitting quietly in our home Baptist preacher whom while living it put in jail and
in Lonsdale, where we have recently moved lo our new kept there twelve years because he preached Baptist
field o f labor, when we were disturbed by large crowds doctrines. It is the way of the world. It wilt stone
o f people filing into our dining room. We at once dis you today and crown you tomorronw. ( “It would be
covered that they were loo many for us, so we thought strange if there were not considerable mnNihiitioos
the wise thing to do was to surrender, and we did so. from the inspired tinker's friends in lands sshMi be
After a few moments we came to ourselTcs and dis never.oaw even in a vision.” )

session between November 30 and December it. .There
will be lectures on the Sunday School Board Founda
tion and a course on evangelism, and the Gay lectures,
in addition to lectures on practical methods, and pos
sibly a course on Foreign Missions. The Gay lecturer
for next session is Prof. J. C. Metcalf, of Richmond
College, who will lecture on the Relation of the
Preacher to Literature, or some kindred topic. The
lecturers for the other courses are not yet arranged
for, but will be announced later. These two weeks of
the special lectures, in addition to the regular Seminary
work, will afford a splendid opportunity for pastors
and others to come to the Seminary and spend two
weeks to great profit. I hope many will make ar
rangements to this end.
Please give this information to your readers in your
next week’s issue, as the time is short. Thanking
you in advance for your kindness, I am.
Yours sincerely,
E. Y. M u llins , President.

Enthusiastic opening on the 16th. Fine body o{ stu
dents, fully as many as we expected. Adam’s Hall has
never had a finer body of young men and they give
evidence o f ambition to achieve the best results this
year. Four of the regular college professors and a fine
matron occupy this building with the young men and
eat at the same tables. The ideals are high, college
spirit strong and conduct unexcelled. A deep spiritual
sentiment already prevails and we confidently look for
rich results in every way. We have a few vacancies
and hope that parents will give us their sons until all
the rooms are filled. There is no better place for
your son of 15 years’ old and over. Our college teach
ers give especial attention to the boys in Academy
work.
The young ladies in l.ovelace Home seem happy in
every way. There is an atmosphere of culture and
earnestness that perhaps surpasses that of any pre
vious year. The Home is well appointed and Turnished, and there are four teachers and matron who
SW E E T W A T E R A SSO CIA T IO N .
stay here' with the girls.
We are fortunate in securing Miss Lizzie Banks of
As the B aptist and R eflectox man didn’t get to our
Trezevant as matron of our Self-helpers’ Home for
Association, your scribe got a good list of subscribers
young ladies. This home is now very popular. Why
and will jot a few notes of the meeting. It met with
not? It is so at Blue Mountain, Miss., and at Baylor
Rural Vale Baptist church, Monroe county, Tennessee,
College, Tex., and at Ouachita College, .\rk. There
September 9th. Rev. H. C. Pardue was elected Mod
are hundreds of young women who are ambitious for
erator; C. C. Stalcup, clerk, and T. J. Isbell, treasurer.
an education, and who do house-work at home. Why
Quite a good delegation 'and letters were present.
should they not come here under the shadow o f a
Rural Vale is an ideal place except for one thing—
great school and enjoy the friendship and instruction
“ xvater. The report on temperance, made by a said-too f teachers? They can do so at the bare cost of the
be Patterson man, was full State-wide for November,
food they eat The approximate cost of board for
both in report and speeches, which were plentiful.
the year is $50. Let young ladies who are limited in
Whether Patterson, the politicians and whiskey people
means write for full information. Some excellent
want the preachers in politics or not, they are there,
young ladies are here and happy.
just the same, and there to stay to the finish, let that
We have a fine body of young ministers, and others
be I, 2, 5 or 20 years, or a life time. The following
are coming. Dr. .\nderson b a great Bible teacher,
and is planning the best things for those who enter visitors were present: W. D. Hudgins^ and M. D.
Jeffries. The various reports and speeches were up
the Bible classes. Dr. Virgin will soon begin his lec
tures on Sunday-school Pedagogy. This is a new de to high tide. The speech on Foreign Missions by
partment of work and promises great things for the E. A. Cox was unsurpassed. I failed to hear the speech
many who wilt avail themselves o f its benefits. The on State Missions, owing to other duties. The writer
Central Baptist Association met in our auditorium made the report on Orphans’ Home and took a collec
tion of $25 cash. I just couldn't ask for less and be
Wednesday night for the purpose o f’ discussing Edu
cation. It was a great meeting. More than $ 1,200 satisfied, and, of course, I got it. Thank the Lord
that will feed those sweet little children, while rewas subscribed for Ministerul Education, which will
t n h v - C h r i s t m a s . O u r R o a r i t la in , alia*- - .ports, resolutions, and soeechu sometimes fail.
On the second day the .writer preached the annual
r tress because of past debts and the increased call for
help to pay in part the expenses o f those whom God sermon in the grove to as targe a congregation, I
has called to preach. God bless Central Assodation think, as I ever saw on such an occasion. Sqch order
and attention were never given the speaker. Tliough
for her loyalty and liberality.
the crowd on the outer circle was remote, yet there was
. The new members of the faculty have been cordially
received and we are all delighted with their evident . no moving around and no talking, but the most rapt
attention. I preached from the text, “Go ye into all
abi ity and character and earnestness. With a harthe world and preach the gospel to every creature"
tr.or.io’.;s facvl'y, with high ideals, with loyalty to our
(Mark 16:15). Rrv. T. R. Waggener preached a very
dcnoinina ional interests, with the true spirit of work,
fine sermon the first night and Miss Sarah Hale gave
with confidence in each other and in God and in the
future of. our school, there must come a close, com a very interesting stereopticon view of scenes
pact organization, and hence growth in power and in in Palestine the second night. The hospitality was ail
numbers. We desire the prayers of all our people that could be asked. The writer’s home was with A.
Ritchie, and it was fine.
to thU end.
H. E. P absons .
J. W. CbNCEX.
Niota, Tenn.
Jackson, Tenn.
T H E SEM IN A R Y OPENING.

O RD IN ATIO N O F REV. C. E SP R A G U E

Will you please kindly inform your readers that the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary will open for
the next session on Thursday, October I, at to o’clock
a. m., in the chapel of Norton Hall. Matriculation of
students and announcements will take place at that
time. The opening address of the session will be given
at 8 o’clock on the evening 'of October I by Prof. C. S.
Gardner. An invitation is extended to all to attend this
lecture. Students who come should bring with them
ordination or license papers, or a letter from the church
of which they are members, indorsing them as students
for the ministry. All should try to be present at the
opening, if possible. However, if they are delayed a few
days this will not seriously interfere.
For the information of some who are making inquiry,
I repeat the announcement of last year that the Uni
versity of Louisville will admit our Seminary students
to their courses free of all tuition. Occasionally a
student coming to us wishes to do work of this kind
in addition to his Seminary work. It is, of course, best
for all students coming to us to do their college work
in their own college, but in some exceptional cases the
arrangement with the University of Louisville may
prove desirable.
Another announcement which will be of interest
to your readers is that our mid-winter lecture courses
for next session have been arranged for an earlier
date than in previous years. Instead o f having these
IflCturea in February, they will fall during the next

Presbytery organized by selecting Rev. Brooks as
Chairman, and W. S. Keese Secretary.
By special arrangement of Brother Sprague, his pas
tor, Rev. Waller, preached the ordination sermon.' This
was done in a most effective manner. Rev. Waller
used as his theme, “ A Great Preacher and His Mes
sage,” as founded on Acts 8 :35. The examination of
the candidate on the usual lines was then impressively
conducted by B. N. Brooks. Rev. Sprague was then
approved by the church as sound in the faith and the
Presbytery was instructed to proceed with ordination.
Rev. Keese then "charged” the candidate to faithful,
efficient service, as suggested by the ceremony of
Aaron’s ordination.
~
The Tabernacle’s capacity was taxed to accommo
date the large assembly of friends who thus attested
their interest in the future of him so well and favora
bly known as Oaude E Sprague.
After the prayer and laying on o f hands by the
Presbytery and the deacons, men, women and children
crowded each other in their desire to clasp the hand o f
Brother Sprague in earnest sincerity for God’s crown
ing approval upon his life.
T E N N E SSE E B A P T IS T CO N VEN TIO N .
riifiF.— The Tennessee Baptist Convention meets Oc
tober 16, 1908^ at 10 a. m.
P la ce .-T h t First Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn.

Dr. A. U. Boone is pastor, and Dr. W . J. Cox is chair
man of Entertainment Committee.
Representation.— The basis of representation shall be:
Each church and Association shall be entitled to one
messenger, and each church to one additional messen
ger for every 50 members above KXI.
Railroad Rates.— Round-trip tickets will be sold at
.ill coupon stations in Tennessee on October 14, IS, and
16, good to return not later than the night of October
20. If your station is not a coupon station, have your
agent send and get you a ticket to be used from your
station to this meeting. The rate is lower than oneand-one-third fare plus 25 cents. The cheapest rate
that the Convention has ever had. Ask your agent
about it or write the Secretary and he will send you
a printed card of rates.
Special Baptist Train to Memphis.— A Special Bap
tist train will be run to the Convention via the N.,
C. 4 St. E Ry., leaving Nashville, October 14] at 2:15 p.
m., and arriving at Memphis at 10 p. m. the same day.
The train will be .composed o f first-class coaches and
personally conducted by the Secretary. Write me in
regard to this train.
W . J. S tew abt ,
Secretary Tenn. Baptist Convention.
A G LO RIO U S W EEK .
The record o f the churches as reported in the B a f The
letters from the brethren show that the churches have
received 759 members, 457 o f which were by baptism.
Just think o f 457 people baptized into our Baptist
churches in Tennes.see in one week. If each one of
these had been spoken to in regard to the missionary
work in Tennessee, we do believe that it would have
meant at least $457 for State Missions. One of the
first impulses o f the saved soul is to help. Our mis
sionary work is one o f the greatest things in reach of
the heart and life o f the saved man or woman for
good.
The salvation of people is the first desire in the
heart o f every Christian. Gifts to the mission cause
should be next. Our people have done gloriously for
Foreign Missions, having already passed the $20,000
mark this year, and Home Missions has gone above
$ 13,000. I regret greatly to say that during the eleven
months and a half o f our present State Convention
year our people have given but little over $8,000 for
•STStC m tS S tm iS .
^dOsOOO
State work, and we can yet do it, if our people will
only do their duty. The receipts last week were but
little over $5(X), and there are but ten days more un
_
til the books close.
Yours in service,
W . C G olden.
21ST AND R eflectoe of last week was glorious.

A

F IN A L W ORD.

This is my final appe.1l to the Baptists o f Tennessee
before the books close. Wednesday, one week from
today, the B aptist an d R eflectox will go to press.
On that same day, our State Mission books close, and
our record will be complete. Whether it shall be
what we like or not, depends on our people.
Let every treasurer, whether it be o f the chirfch,
missionary society, or Sunday-school, see that their
gifts for State Missions are in the mission rooms by
that day. If we should receive telegrams, or tele
phone messages that checks are in the mail, we will
register the amounts specified and hold the books sub
ject to their arrival the next morning. The Secre
tary will be in the field, visiting the Associations un
til the morning o f the 30th, at which time he will
return to the office to read the final messages from
the churches. If you have not made your State Mission
offering, do it now.
Yours in service,
W . C. G olden.
C H A L LE N G E A C C E P T E D .
— Bro. G. A. Ogle, of Mt. Juliet, who recently bap
tized 71 persons, says: “ This is claimed to be the
greatest number ever baptized at one lime by one man
in the State," and asks for figtlres to the contrary.
Well, I proceed to give them. I do not know what has
occurred all over the State o f Tennessee for the last
125 years, b«t I mention a few instances within the
bounds of Bro. Ogle’s present pastorale. Not having
all the records before me, I may not get the dates
exact, but here are the men, the places and the num
bers baptized. Thomas Durham, Brush Creek, 1821,
•t>5 : John Wiseman, 1841, Round Lick, 81; E B. Haynie, 1858, Round L it*, 78; A. W . Meacham, 1849.
Lebanon, 183: Wm, H. Bayliss, 1858, Ubanon, 8a His
tory is ^ cruel thing.
J. H. G xime .
Ridgely, Tenn.

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r ,
PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
N ASBm u

Edgefield.— Arch C. Cree. S. S. 275. Morning,
“ State Missions;’’ night, “ So Great Salvation.’’ Two
for baptism, one baptized and five by letter since last
report.
tockeland.— ^J. N. Booth preached at both hours.
Morning service, “ State Missions;’’ evening, “The
l.ong-suffering of the Lord.” 108 in S. S.
First.— Pastor Burrows preached in the morning on
".•\ngels in the Way,” and in the evening “The Chateau
of Amboise,” the third talk on the Huguenot country.
North Edgefield.— Pastor Clay I. Hudson occupied
the pulpit at both hours. Subject, morning, “ Missions;”
text H Cor. 9:6-15. Subject, evening, “ Determina
tion;” text I Cor. 2:2. T w o by letter at morning ser
vice.
, West End Mission.— Rev. T.' O. Reese preached at
7:30 p. m. Theme, “ The Second Return of Our Lord.”
Sunday-school at 3 p. m.; attendance 25. Preached at
Belmont at 11 a. m.
Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on “The Filling of
the Spirit” and “Failure First and Success at Last.”
228 in S. S .; 2 approved for baptism; 2 by letter; 5
baptized; 10 professions; prospects growing.
Belmont.— Bro. Reese preached at morning service.
Pastor preached at evening service. Theme, “Moral
Insanity.” Pastor preached at North Nashville church
in the morning on “ State Missions.”
Centennial.— Pastor R. D. Cecil continued meeting
through the week with two services each day except
Saturday. Rev. T . H. Francisco preached four sermons.
Three additions by letter; 4 baptized. During the meet
ing 10 additions to church; 15 professions of saving
faith; meeting closed. ia8 in S. S.
Murfreesboro.— I. J. Van Ness preached at both hours
to fine congregations.
Whitsitt’s Chapel.— Pastor preached at both hours.
One received by letter.
Howell Memorial.— Pastor preached at both services.
Spoke in morning on “ State Missions;” evening, “ What
Think Ye of Christ?” Good congregations; good S. S.
South Side.— Pastor Stewart spoke in the morning
on “ State Missions,” and at night on “ How to Find
Jesus.”’ ’ 108 in S. S. V ery good collection for State
Missions.
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Bible vs. The World,” and “ The Glorious Gospel." Six
for baptism; 2 by lettei*; 8 conversions.
Bellevue.— Pastor Hurt preached on “The Business
Man as a Soul-Winner,” and “What Will You Do With
Jesus?” One baptized; 1 for baptism.
^ Seventh Street.— Pastor L N. Strother preached on
“ Ezekiel’s Vision of the Valley of Dry Bones,” and
“Who Is On the Lord’s Side?”
^ McLemore Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on
The Saints’ Inheritance,” and “The Judgment.” Two
conversions; 2 for baptism.
Binghamton.— Brother Edward Sandling conducted
the services at both hours. Service in the afternoon
at the river. One received for baptism; 3 baptized.
Blythe Ave.— Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “ Where
Hast Thou Gleaned Today?” and Ps. S: 14.
Union Ave.— Pastor Bosdell preached at both hours.
The special meeting continues. Nine additions since
last report.
LaBelle Place.— E W. McCann of Eureka Springs,
Ark., preached on “ Asher’s Blessing,” and "Salva
tion."
KNOXVILLE.

Etowah.— Pastor Rose spoke on “ Evidences of Re
generation,” and “ Esau, a Character Study.” 122 in
S. S. Dr. Golden preached for us Thursday night,
and Dr. Jeffries Friday night. Miss Sarah Hate was
with us and spoke to the Sunday-school on “ Palestine.”
Grove City.— Pastor J. C. Davis preached on “ The
Wages o f Cumbering,” and "Taken Up with Good
Things.” Four additions.
First.— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached at the morning
hour, Bro. Wombaldt o f Florida at the evening hour.
Two baptized; 1 approved for baptism; 377 in S. S.
South Knoxville.— Meeting continues. Pastor A . J.
Holt preached on “ Obedience,” and “ Love.” Ten ap
proved for baptism. Dr. Perryman to continue preach
ing.
Broadway.— Pastor Atchley preached on “ A New
Testament Revival, and How Promoted,” and “ Becom
ing a Christian.” 649 in S. S. One under watch-care;
one by baptism; three by letter.
Mt. Olivet.— Pastor G. W. Shipe preached on “ The
Christless Church,” and “ Heaven and Eternal Life.”
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached
on “Request Asked and Granted,” and “Tliree Crosses.”

had a* young lady from 165 miles south of Memphis.
A number o f my people came with me from Tennessee.
It seems like home; in fact I am not far away. The
B a p h s t an d R eflector reads good. God hless you,
Bro. Folk.
J. A. L owrv .
Clinton, Ky.
Yesterday was a good day with us. 130 in Sundayschool ; two received by letter at the evening ser
vice. Large congregations at both services. Rev.
J. Frank Ray was with us at the morning service and
preached an inspiring sermon on Missions; also de
livered an interesting talk to the Sunday-school on
his work in Japan, the customs and costumes o f the
people, and the needs o f the field. Our people were
so delighted with Brother Ray that they gave him a
free-will offering o f about $30 as a token o f their ap
preciation. Have him visit your church. Brother Pas
tor, it will be an inspiration to you.
E d. G. B utler.
Trenton, Tenn.
Our meeting at Defeated Creek continues with good
interest, several conversions and several at the altar
last night. Brother Kuykendall is still telling tlie
“old, old story o f Jesus and His love.” I left the
meeting in charge of Brother Kuykendall Saturday and
Sunday and ran down to Peyton’s Creek. Had fine
services. Took collection of $17.25 for Missions. Came
back to Defeated Creek Sunday evening. So here we
go for a few days longer. Our protracted meeting
will begin at Mount Tabor next Saturday. Brother
E E Corum will be with us and do the preaching. The
Lord is doing great things for us whereof we are glad.
E B. D avis .

Difficult, Tenn.
W e closed last Tuesday night a very successful meet
ing at Alamo, Tenn. The writer was assisted by Rev.
Fleetwood Ball o f Lexington, Tenn., who preached from
Monday until Saturday. From the first the meeting was
one o f power. The church was greatly edified, and
pastor and people were drawn closer together than
ever before. There were about 16 professions and 12
joined the church, with others yet to cOme. Brot^
Ball is a strong, forceful preacher of the Gospel, 1
the largest crowds that were ever at church in A l|
were attracted by Brother Ball, and we feel that til
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First.— Dr. Massee preached at 11 o’clock on “ The
Divinity o f Service,” preparatory to the choosing o f
18 deacons. A t night his theme was “ When God Gives
Up.” 358 in S. S. Ten additions to the church. The
week of prayer for State Missions was observed SepL
21-27.
Tabernacle (Second).— Rev. C B. Waller, pastor.
Great day; great crowds. Bro. C. E Sprague ordained
at 11 a. m. Ordination sermon. Pastor Waller, “ A
Great Preacher and His Message.” Examination and
prayer. Rev. B. N. Brooks, Charge, Rev. W. S.
Keese.
Avondale Mission. Good S. S. Tw o approved for
luptism; 2 baptized. Great interest among t iL s a v e d .
Supt. C. R. Phillips preached at the Mission, and Ijrader G. E Bradley at Avondale Mission at night. Pastor
Walter and Evangelist Sprague will conduct meeting
at Avondale Mission this week.
St. Elmo.— In the morning J. G. Lawson, evangelist,
of London, England, spoke on “ Prayer."
Pastor
Brown spoke in the evening on “ The Home.”
Alton Park.— Rev. Swafford supplied in the morning
while Pastor Brooks took part in ordination of C E
Sprague. Pastor baptized one in the afternoon. A t
close o f Children’s Day exercises pastor spoke on State
Missions and took collection o f $15.
Highland Park.— Rev. G. A . (^unn supplied whHe
Pastor assisted in ordination of Rev. Sprague. Pastor
preached in the evening. Qingregations good at both
services. Morning subject, “ What It Means to Be a
Christian.” Evening, “ Decision.” Two received by
letter. Good S. S.
Hill City.— Pastor King spoke on "The Faithfulness
o f God,” and "Repentanee and Restitution.” Good
B. Y . P. U. and S. S.
Rossville.— Dr. Russell preached in the morning and
Rev. (Thunn at night on “ The Elements o f the Chris
tian Character.”
East Chattanooga.— Rev. Moore preached on “An
"Unfaithful Church,” and “ The Choice.” 143 in S. S.

MKurau.
F ir s t-P a s to r A . U. Boone preached. One revived
by letter. Pastor reports 100 per cent, increase in the
power and attendance in the prayer-meeting.
(^ntraL— Pastor preached in the morning. Improve
ment on church property progressing finely.
Boulevard.— Pastor J. E Wiggs preached on “ Th^

Third Creek.— Preaching by J. A. Lockhart at both
hours. Meeting closed with 60 conversions and 63 ad
ditions; 47 baptized; 223 in S. S.
Bearden.— J. E Dance preached at the morning hour
on “ The Caleb Kind.” F. E White preached at night.
122 in S. S. $1(X) for Stale Missions.
Immanuel.— Pastor E A. C^te preached at both
hours. 180 in S. S. One received by letter; one bap.tized.
Island Home.— Rev. J. M. Anderson preached on
“ Mountain Top Experiences,” and “The Sinner’s E x 
cuses.” Meeting continues. About 80 professions. 25
approved for baptism; 240 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor E A. Hurst preached at both
hours on “ The Lord's Supper,” and “ A Busy C3iurch.”
214 in S. S.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Dowell preached on Psalm
116:12, and the Fourth Commandment 130 in S. S.
I.onsdaIe.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached at both
hours on “ Christian Warfare,” and “ Twelve Stales of
Sin.” Two approved for baptism; 185 in S. S.
Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “Auto
matic Grace,” and “ Seeking the Lord While He M.iy
Be Found.” Preached in afternoon at tent. Seven ad
ditions; 3 by letter; 3 for baptism; 1 by relation; 406
in S. S.
Good service at Carthage yesterday. I resigned to
take effect the first of November. We have had more
additions and more given for Missions this year than
any year since I have been pastor. May the Lord guide
the church in the selection o f a pastor who wiU be
able to lead them on to better things.
E S ., E wton .
Carthage, Tenn.
We had ten more additions by baptism here at T w e vant last Sunday, resulting from the recent meetings,
in which we had already received 35 by baptism. This
includes the first meeting in which Dr. Anderson was
with us. This rounds out 102 additions to my two
churches here and at Gibson, since Jan. 1. The Lord
be praised.
J . E S k in n e r .
Trezevant, Tenn.
I am delighted with my school and prospects. My
opening is far beyond my expectations. There have
not been so many boarders here in years. Yesterday I

venerable Brother Potts is a member o f Alamo church
and although he is very feeble, he preached two ser
mons which were highly appreciated by the people. Ala
mo is the smallest county site in the State. It is sit
uated six miles north o f Bells, and is a Campbellite
stronghold. But for the last four years the Baptists
have grown from about 15 to 100. We begiu today a
series of services at Bells, which is to continue all the
week. Brother C. E Skinner of McKenzie is to help
here. Brethren, please pray for the victory for Bap
tists in Crockett Cijunty.
A . P otter.
Paris, Tenn.
The Tishomingo Association has just closed its an
nual session. The letters showed 285 baptisms. J. C
Stanley, a layman and banker of Booneville, Miss.,
was re-elected Moderator, and J. M. Richardson, Qerk.
Corinth churches are in this Association; and therefore
a familiar Tennessee face was there— Rev. D. A. El
lis. State Secretary Rowe came the second day. Rev.
W. C. McNeely, who is in charge of the preachers’
home at the Hall-Moody, is pastor of the church where
the Association convened, the Hinkle Creek church.
This church has just completed a beautiful house of
worship. Mrs. Roger Eastman o f Nashville, Tenn.,
presented the Bible for the pulpit—a beautiful book,
which must have cost $50. My brother at Nashville
gave them two splendid chandeliers, Ihj most costly
that I ever saw suspended in a country church. The
Association was entertained in the old-fashioned, hos
pitable way. It was good to be there. Rev. W. Y.
Quisenberry delivered a powerful speech on Foreign
Missions. O f the 14 foreign missionaries from Mis
sissippi, five went from this Association. Rev. J. S.
Berry, o f Baldwwn, is one of the pillars o f strength.
Yesterday was a great day with the Martin church;
eight joined in the forenoon and one in the evening,
and the church gave. $230 for Ministerial Education
here.
G. M. S.
AN N O U N CEM EN T.
The women’s meeting o f Nashville Association will
be held in the Presbyterian church, near the Third
Baptist church, where the Association meets on Thurs
day, Oct. 8, at 1:30 p. m. I.et every church be rep
resented and every society bring their annual report
Mas. A . C S. JacxioN,
Vict-Prtsident o f NatkviiU Atifn. '
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M ISSIONS
C L IP P IN G FROM “ W E E K O F P R A Y E R ” PRO 
GRAM FOR S T A T E M ISSIONS.
'Craliltidf^^The quarter just closed (June y>, 1908)
is the, greatest in our history from the standpoint of
giving, $25,364.56, having been given for all seven mis
sion objects. It has been but a few years that we
thought we were doing well to get that much in a
whole year.
^
Can )'ou Afford //7— What? T o send the gospel to
the perishing of your own land. It cost the Father,
His Son; it cost the Son His life. It will cost you life
and love and possessions. Is it worth it? See Heb.
12:2; and Acts 20:24. The question should be. Can
you afford not to have part in a work so sublimef
Need for Sacrifice.— Last year, 908 churches gave
nothing to State Missions. Had these given at the
same rate as did the others ($23.55), ouf
would have been $37^6848. Three whole Associations
gave nothing to any mission object. Three others, with
fifty-three churches, gave for all purposes $12.38, less
than 25 cents apiece. Four Associations gave nothing
to State Missions. We have fifty-three Associations.
The total gift of one-half of these is $1,004. There is
not a single Association in which every church gave to
State Missions.

our people. We have no endowment, no productive
investment, so we depend wliolly on the Lord and the
brethren.
2. The Call of Needy Fields. A few counties, num
bers of cities, vast stretches of country untouched by
Baptists, and a million of lost people reach out their
hands to us as they plead, “Come over and help us.”
3. The Call of His Word. His “Go ye” ringing down
througli the ages would teach us that we should not
only g ftr but live to advance the cause for which He
died. W io will hesitate? Who will fail?
Our Helpers.— Only 700 out of our 1,608 churches
help. Two churches gave as much as $500 each. 1 wo
Associations gave as much as $1,000, and two gave
$1,500. The leading Association in its gift to State
Missions is Nashville. $1,877.87; the leading church
is Humboldt, $689. The leading Association in its
gifts to all missions is Nashville, $6^162.67; the leading
church is First, Memphis, $i,97Rig. Nolachucky A s 
sociation has the most churches, 58. Tennessee Asso
ciation has the largest membership, 7^19*Question.— Where does my church and Association
stand in above list?

The Lord's Money: What Could Be Done.— It is
stated that the total valuation of property in Tennes
see is about $ 5taoi9,tii. This brings Tennessee fourth
in the list of richest Southern States. The Baptists
number about one-thirteenth of the population. If
they have their share of the wealth of the State, they
would be worth in round numbers, $40,000,000. A t six
Looking Backrvard.— This is the 34th year of our
per cent, interest their income would amount to
mission work in Tennessee. The first annual report
$2400,000. One-tenth of thi.s, $240,000, belongs to the
on State Missions was made at Nashville in 1875. It
Lord. But there are a great many Baptists who do
showed $464 given for State Missions. Three mission
not own property, but have incomes from salaries.
aries had been employed for a part of their time. No
Their salaries would at least be half as much, $i4oaooa
statistics are given to show the result o f their labor.
One-tenth of this, $l20;00a added to the $240,ooa
11. Baptisms. Since 1875, our State Board mission
makes together $36aooo that belongs to the Lord and
aries have baptized' 14.700 persons, and witnessed
ought to go' into His treasury from the Baptists of
27J55 conversions.
Tennessee.
2.
Membership. In 1875 we had about 500 churches
with a membership of about 40,000. We now have
1,608 churches with a membership of over 158,00a The
average annual increase in church membership has
been about 3,688. In 32 years we have multiplied our
i churches by three, and our membership by four.
^ Offerings. In the report of 1875 the $464 to State
pledges for education. Since then we have given more
than $191,700 to State Missions, while $1,9544)00 has
been expended on church buildings, to say nothing of
the gifts to the other six objects of our Slate Conven-'
tion.
More Recent Growth.— ^Ten years ago, 357 churches
gave to State Missions, 514 gave to one or more ob
jects, and 31 gave to all of our State Convention ob
jects. At that time the gifts to State Missions were
$5,157-65. and to all objects $21,433.07. The report of
last year shows the number of contributing churches
has doubled, while the gifts have increased about
three fold. We received on the last day of last year
as much for State Missions as was received a few
years ago for a whole year. The growth of State
Mission interest and gifts is without doubt responsible
for the great advance made in Home and Foreign
Missions.
A Wonderful Work.—Our Cimrch Builder, Rev. W.
H. Runions, has built houses o f worship at Center
ville, Waverly, Monterey, Ashland City, Estill Springs,
Cowan, Fosterville, West Shiloh, Etowalj, Hohenwald
and Nunnally. While he is building, he is preachipg,
leading prayer meetings, working up the Sunday school,
visiting and making himself a blessing in many other
ways. No more important work is being done in the
State.

Some Immediate Needs.— i. United volume of con
stant prayer and praise for this work.
2. Special prayer and study until the State (Tonvention.
3. Offerings from every church, Sunday school and
•rtritfstw
?
4. Great strides forward along all denominational
lines.
Some Interesting Facts.— 1. We are working this
year on a basis of $254x10, an increase o f $8,542 over
last year.
2. We have ninety-one missionaries and colporters
on our roll.
3. We have one evangelist. Rev. L. D. Summers,
Greenfield, Tenn.
-n dl
4. We have one church builder,.Rev.'.’W . Hi Runions.
S We have just elected a Sundayt scfiolil s w e tir y ,
Mr. W. D. Hudgins, whose salary Wilt be<paid out of
the Sunday school and colportage-Binds.'/' bil-jii
6. State Mission girts are $337.62 4>ehSfi(l Sirhat they
were one year ago.
''i ni
7. We (lepmd alone on the'^tnirilii^s fbP 'liloney.
Can we depend on you?
<lnii“ ’I nil biii: ,5. 1.
if I roliii,’l - .-ilcbziio
Endcavor
church not
during the
Home, and

So secure ft’diff:^A-W)i''WorAaif''W your
now giving<‘fi> Mlsi^6ifa’,^'itt'I6kitt* 55 centi
year; 25 ti^frts ' W ; FO’f e l g l i/ / c e f i f t for
15 cents
flJf SlafFTaisUftts,
SWft’'l(iis^ttffis,
0
rents tiii
■“1

. iiixiin-iru; ni li-,il->i:-ji’ l
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_____
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it^ng His
V m g f l t i i i d . 11,1 ii-jvi;: ,ioin biij: >11
The Call of Homeless Churehes— “ lle]p us now and
9biiP4 In a l ail) ynl/. .lolr
113 <1 s-/i d I ,aniz n
when we are stronger we will repay you a hu|^^d
TT-OIIW fn?n5pr=?^TiBfBSf 5
...........
Since the prog8HSll6rZI6lfif W'ahJ
i'd 'so u rce of
jdjlM# Goffs jJeople everywhere, I will attempt to make
Why Plant Baptist Churches.— t. Lciyel’/or ® ' ^ p a brief report of what the Lord h a s'd b li fW'jAis people demands that we give them the testfan d,tjie jSit
thing for aiiy
any comniiiimy
community is a (taplist cliurth.. '
ple . where I have Tabbred" this year. Two o f my
2. That the great trulhs
•
and ours only,
only, stands
mY/161..,' ''WWK«is.'nThbs 8 ‘,4 WW''Meelfito'?isidt^^
iM h f'iid 3. That we increase our base of supplies for afl’ c/e- ''ffifioni''ad a-^ /fp/W ttH 6hs{';'B ii*.
3^
nominational w o r t.'
''
4. Because if
will do it.
‘>5 hiw"'i{rea<lhei' Ihi!"WddlHii''l^!l^i 'H»
'^hd
„<v/lf?if^i,AloirjDinIltte^>6'uit(ienttiiBgH(] iirf«W!ows*BI to
“ >.1* .one of our best *iWh^Iiift!i.
b lU IS talt MiMioni lbl6inivijii»iainT)Ii irticcf.i
IW b if f-y o d chn say in his favor is that he is to be
sm£bivian<t'«iiBnAi-':-i^< >-:/ 51I1 'iTjiiw ,daiuiL iziiqUI
trusted, while some are not to be. TUi?e
Who
q ,i
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Thai^Thrvr iCallsltafSlshituiMn.’^nttfi iCMlhiM^mie
Work^>:Wt khvet 116 iotl&ne to early on the mission
W M k Io f.^ < S i 4 tq « |n b )fa(A -tli»free will offering of

much power as Bro. Snow preaches it. She rendered
great service by song and personal work. May heav
en’s richest blessings rest upon them in their work.
I have helped both Brethren Rather and Fuqua in two
meetings. Helped Bro.' Rather at Union Hill and Big
Springs, Bro. FiKpia at Linwood and Ramah. These
meetings resulted in over fifty professions of faith and
forty additions or more, and others (o follow. Brethren
Rather and Fuqua are true yoke-fellows in the gospel.
Tliey are both doing good work in their respective
fields. Not one word of complaint did I hear in either
of their fields. This speaks well for them. It was
quite a pleasure to work with them and their good
people. I will never forget their people for the many
kindnesses that they bestowed upon me.
For the sake of the cause I believe I should make
special mention of Big Springs. This is a weak, strug
gling band, consisting of aliout thirty members. They
are fighting under many difficulties. They are sur
rounded by Campbellites. And, with all due regard to
them, they liave stood in the way of the' progress of
this little church all along. While in the past they may
not have shown the courtesy and rendered the aid that
one Christian denomination owes to another in fight
ing our common foe, I rejoice to say they were very
courteous and kind to me. Many o[ their doors were
thrown open to me. I will never forget their kindness
and hospitality. Brother Rather is doing a good work
there. I believe the church is on rising ground. I
believe it would be unfortunate for him to quit the.
work now; but, unless the State Board helps, I don’t
sec how he can afford to preach to them and pay about
one-third of his salary for railroad fare.
We want to thank the Methodists and Presbyterians
for the service they rendered, and also the Campbellites
for the assistance they rendered in song service. May
all the glory be the Lord’s.
P. W. C arnev.
Springfield, Tenn.
Big Emory Association has come and gone. Its past
year’s work is a matter of history. Tlierc were many
things in the reports and discussions of interest and
importance. To me the most noticeable thing was the
number o f exclusions reported by the churches, to
gether with a query from one church, asking for ad
vice in dealing with delinquent members. I believe
the statistics of our Association will show q decrease in
membership, but I look on this as a sign of vilality,
as the decrease was the result 6i a proper exercise of
discipline. Our churches are carrying too much dead
timber. This lifeless material is a hindrance to the
cause, besides it is endangering the lives of the
churches.
Rockwood reported an increase of 35 and a decrease
of 43. They were the largest numbers reiiorted by any
church, as I remember the facts.
I have now been in East Tennessee four years— six
teen months at Rockwood. Tliese four years have been
pleasant and profitable. „ I have learned to love the
people, but my mind continually reverts to the days
spent in the middle section of the State. Should an
offer be made me at an ojiportunc moment, I could be
induced to return to that part of the State. I believe
that God has led me thus, far and I am satisfied,
but does God always lead us away from home? Is the
fact stated in Mark 6:4, 5, the cause o f our preachers
leaving their home sections? Success to the B aptist
AND R eflector, also to the cause of prohibition.
CiiAS. T . B eau „
Rockwood, Tenn.
I want to thank the brethren who wrote me such
kind letters sometime ago. It was good in you to re
member your sick comrade. I am living on a little
farm near Kerrville. My health has improved some
since I came out into the country. I made the mistake
of trying to stay durjng the spring season in to\^n
among the dust and sick folks. My .strength has been
sufficient for me to preach once, recently, and I am to
supply for our pastor next Sunday. I long to get back
into the ministry. Wliethcr I shall or not depends on
the Lord’s will. There is great need for preacliers here.
Sunday baseball and other Sabbath desecration are quite
common. The saloons think they own Kerrville. Just
now they are having a chill over the submission ques
tion. Recently the superintendent of the Baptist Sun
day school, Broj Ben H. Kelley, has become editor of
a weekly paper, and hag come out boldly for submis
sion— a thing unheard of before, here. Tliere are many
friends of temperance in this southwestern country.
Tell Patterson that his-.day of political doom is only
deferred. Tell those preachers' and church members
who supported him that theirs is the same hour of the
same day. Surely, Tennessee will redeem herself some
Ifty. Brethren, rfmember me and mine when you talk
to the Lord. , * *
H . B. C lapp.

•'*‘Keftvi!U:;^exas.
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F IF T H S U N D A Y M EETING.
Fifth Sunday meeting of Watauga
Baptist Association was held with
Shady Valley Baptist church, Aug. 28,
29 and 30, 1908. In the absence of Rev.
J. W. Richardson, who was to preach
at 8 p. m., Friday, Rev. B. F. White of
the Holston Association preached a
most excellent sermon to a large and
appreciative audience.
Saturday morning devotional exercise
was conducted by J. A. Ixjwe, who read
(he 91st P.salm, 8 verses of the 95th
and all of the 96th Psalms. The choir
sang, "All Hail,” and prayer was offer
ed by Rev. B. F. W hite; the choir then
sang another appropriate song after
which Rev. W. H. Hicks led in prayer.
John A. Lowe was then appointed sec'retary.
The subjects for discussion were then
taken up and ably discussed until the
hour for preaching, when Rev. W . H.
Hicks preached a very able and helpful
sermon. The meeting was then ad
journed to partake of a bountiful din
ner which the good ladies had prepared.
The discussions were then again taken
up. A great deal of interest was taken
by those present as well as by those
t.-iking part in the discussion.
The query box Saturday night was in
teresting from start to finish.
Sunday school Sunday morning, and
by to o’clock the house was filled-to
overflowing. By 11 o’clock, the time
set
for
the
dcdicatorial
sermon,
one-fourth of the people couldn’t get
in the house. Rev. J. T . Pope preached
the sermon. He seemed to be at his
best and preached a most powerful ser
mon, which was scholarly, logical and
practical. The congregation was one of
the most orderly and attentive we ever
saw.
John M. Stout, chairman of the meetjng, announced a debt of $60 on the
o h i t r r h . a i u l i n f i f t e e n tn in iite B .
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glided into other occupations so gradu T E N N E SSE E A SSO CIA T IO N S. 190R
ally as never to have felt the change, and
will stand ready to join all others in
William Carey— ^Thompson’s Chapel
a universal song of gladness.
"And when the victory shall be com church, five miles from Pulaski, Friday,
Sept. 25.
ply®— when there shall be neither a
Beech River— Corinth church, near
slave nor a drunkard on the e a rth how proud the title of that land which Darden, Saturday, Sept. 26.
Beulah— Pleasant Rjdge church, at
may truly claim to be the birthplace of
and the cradle of both those revolutions Ridgley, Lake County, Tuesday^ Sept
that shall have ended in that victory I *9.
Northern— Cedar Ford church. Union
How nobly distinguished that people
who shall have planted and nurtured to County, Tuesday, Sept. 29.
New Salem— Barton’s Credc churdi,
maturity both the political and moral
three miles from Lebanon, Wednesday,
freedom of their species!
"And what a noble ally this to the Sept 3ft
Sevier— Walnut Grove church, Sevier
cause o f political freedoml' With such
an aid, its march cannot fail to be on County, Wednesday, Sept 3a
Riverside— Hardy’s Chapel, Thursday,
and on, till every son of earth shall
drink in rich fruition . the sorrow O ct I.
Providence— Grassy Valley church,
quenching draughts of perfect liberty!
Happy day, when, all appetites con Knox County, Thursday, O ct l.
Harmony— West Shiloh church, Mctrolled, all passions jubdued, all mat
ter subjugated, mind — all-conquering Nairy County, Thursday, O ct l .
Ocoee— New Prospect church, three
mind— shall live and move, the monarch
of the world! Glorious consummation I miles from Ooltewah, 'Thursday, Oct. 1.
Hail fall of fury! Reign of reason, all ' Judson— Missionary Ridge church,
Hickman County, Saturday, O ct 3.
hail!”
Cumberland— Spring Credc church,
Montgomery County, Tuesday, O ct 6.
DO N’T D E L A Y . A N Y LONGER.
Enon— Gladys’ Creek church, Jackson
County, Wednesday, O ct 7.
If you suffer from any ailment, you
Tennessee— Glenwood church, Knox
should not allow it to get a day older
County, Wednesday, O ct 7.
before you send for Viue-Ore. Give it
Weakley
County— Beech
Springs
a trial and a chance to cure you, as it
church, three miles from Qeason,
has thousands. Read the offer on last
Wednesday, Oct. 7.
page.
Nashville— Third Qiurch, Nashville,
Thursday, O ct 8.
The W. M. U. o f the Sweetwater A s
Southwestern— Concord church, seven
sociation met with the Rural Vale Bap miles from Huntingdon, Friday, O ct 9.
tist church on Friday, Sept, i i , 1908.
Western District— Mount Lebanon
Reports from the different societies church, eight miles from Paris, Friday,
were read and it was found we had had
Oct. 9.
a very successful year. Some very in
•West Union— Pleasant Grove church,
teresting and helpful papers were also
Winfidd, Friday, Oct. 9.
read by representatives from the differ
Stewart
County— Rushing
Creek
ent societies. We were very much grieved church, Stewart County, Wednesday,
last year and felt somewhat discouraged Oct. 14.

mn llm*

tion of $64 was raised.
The singing was of the highest order
throughout the meeting. Miss Nannie
Pope presided-at the organ and Prof.
S. J. Thomas led the singing. '
The people of Shady Valley know
how to take care of a meeting of this
kind. They are among the most clever
and hospitable people to be found any
where. We all felt that it was good
to be there.
John A. L owe, Secretary.

been our vice-president • for so many, Anderson County, Thursday, Oct. 15.
years, resigned as our leader. But we
Ministers’ Conf. First Baptist church,
feel that we are very fortunate indeed
Memphis, O ct IS. State Convention
in having Mrs. Moody fill this place. She First Baptist church, Memphis, O ct 16.
brings a great deal of enthusiasm into
the meetings and many o f us who had
REV. W. L. NORRIS.
gone there feeling discouraged, and that
it was almost useless to try to keep up
'The following report o f the committee
our society, came away with renewed
appointed was duly adopted relative to
energy for another year’s work.
the resignation and departure of Bro.
K atharine F orrest,
Norris and wife, by the Columbus Bap
Niota, Tenn.
Secretarytist church, Kentucky, in conference
Aug. 26:
The following are some resolutions
"You see, he promised to make a
“ We, the undersigned committee, ap
that \yere adopted by the Association:
man of me; but he made me a beast. pointed by the Columbus Baptist church
Resolved ( i ) . That we tender our
Then he said he would brace me up;
to draft and report resolutions of respect
thanks to Brother John M. Stout, our
but he made me go staggering around, and regret, touching the resignation of
president, for his courtesy and impartial
and then threw me into , a ditch. He our beloved pastor, Rev. W. L. Norris,
way in conducting this meeting.
Resolved (2), That we pledge our un said I must drink to be social. Then he beg elave to report the following:
“Whereas, Bro. W. L. Norris has for
swerving devotion to the cause of tern- . made me quarrel with my best friends
and be the laughing stock of my ene the past five ytars been our pastor, and,
perance and that we, as Baptists, pledge
mies. He gave me a black eye and a together with his wife, has by acceptable
ourselves not to vote for any man for
broken nose. Tlien I drank for the good services and kindly acts endeared him
^ny oflice o f trust who does not stand
o f my health. He ruined the little I self to the church and entire community.
otrt boldly for State-wide prohibition.
had, and left me ‘sick as a dog.’ ”
Therefore, be it
W . H. H icks ,
"He said he would warm me up; and
“ Resolved (first). That it is with
L. C. T illv,
I was soon nearly frozen to death. He deep regret that we accept his resigna
L. B. M orley,
said he would steady my nerves; but tion and it ia with sincere sorrow that
Committeeinstead he gave me delirium tremens. we part from him as a pastor, firiend
He said he would give me great, and citizen.
L IN C O L N ON PR O H IBITIO N .
strength; and he made me helpless.”
"Resolved (second), that we, recom
"He promised me courage.”
mend him as an earnest preacher. of
Prohibition is now making gigantic
"Then he made me a coward; for I the Word of God, a faithful, consecrated
strides. Tlje saloon is to be outlawed by
beat my sick wife, and kicked my little (Hiristian and an upright gentleman;
an educated public sentiment, and we
child. He said he would brighten my and we recommend Sister Norris as an
hope it is only a question of time when
wits; but instead he made me act like intelligent, and discreet co-worker with
it will be banished from the entire coun a fool, and talk like an idiot. He prom her husband in all of the branches of
try. Abraham Lincoln, speaking of the
ised to make a gentleman of me; but church work.
liquor traffic, said:
he made me a tramp.”— A Writer, in
“ Resolved (third), TTiat we commend
“ Turn now to the temperance revolu
the Canadian Baptistthem to the church at Milan, Tenn., to
tion. In it we shall find a stronger
which Jhey go, fetling that our lots is
bondage broken, a viler slavery manu
Milan’s gain. And we pray that the
BEWARE OF IMITATORS.
mitted, a greater tyrant deposed— in it,
The Combination Oil Cure for can Master’s richest blessings may be with
more of want supplied, more disease
cer and tumor hat iu imitators. The them in their new field of labor.
healed, more sorrow assuaged.
By
"A. J. H ess ,
Original Oil Cure may be bad o f the
it, no orphans starving, no widows
"A. M. W il s o n ,
originator—Dr. Bye, 316 N. Illinois st.,
weeping; by it, none wounded in feel Indianapolis, Ind. Free books upon re“J. B. M cD bxmon,
ing, none injured in interest. Even the
“ Committee-"
dram-maker and dram-seller will have

HEB SISTER
Y oong girls, at the critical age,
often require the help that Gardoi
w ill give.
Cardoi acts gently and safely, in
a way that w ill mean much for
health in fntnre years.
^
Cardoi has bera found to relieve
or prevent fem ale pains, such as
heaoache, backache, sideache, etc.,
and to act effectively on such qrmptoms as fitfu l temper, nervousness,
tired feeling, and other symptoms
that are common to young women.
Ura. Mary Hudson, o f Eastman,
M iss., writM: "My young sister,
w hile staying w ith me and going to
achool, was in terrible misery. I
ot her to take a few doses o f Car^
ui and it helped her at once.
have taken Cardoi m ysdf and
believe I would have been under the
d ay, if it had not been for that wonderfiil medicine. I was in a rack of
pain, in my back and low down, but
the first doae o f Cardoi helped me,
and now I am in better health than
in three years.”
Try CarduL I t la a purely vege
table, gently m edicinal, extract, es
pecially recommended for female
troubles. Sold by a ll druggists.
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the movement and invited Brother I..awless to
visit the churches of the Association in the inter
est of the hospital.
After a spirited contest it was decide<l that
the next meeting of the Association will be held
at Giles on Tuesday after the second Sunday in
September, 1908. Dr. H. W. Virgin will preach
the sermon.
The first subject discussed was Foreign Mis
sions. The report was read by Dr. H. W. Vir
gin, who followed it in a strong speech. Rev. J.
Frank Ray, formerly a student at the Univer
sity in Jackson, now a missionary in Japan, was
present and delivered a very interesting aildress
on Foreign Missions, referring especially to Ja
pan.
Rev. M. W. Wood read the report on Home
Missions and made a brief but strong speech on
the subject.
.
The session of the Association at night was
held in the chapel of the University, with a dis
cussion on the subjects of Education and Minis
terial Education. Dr. J. W. Conger read the
report on Education, and made a very strong
and striking speech on the subject. Tlic report
on Ministerial Education was read by Dr. J. A.
Crook, who also made a practical and suggestive
speech. Capt. J. C. Etlenton, who is treasurer
of the Ministerial Education Fund of Union
University, read a fine paper on Ministerial Ed
ucation. The paper and also the report of Dr.
Crook were ordered published in the B a ptist
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Rev. J. F^ Ray made an excellent speech on
Education. Dr. J. H. Anderson suggested that
a contribution should be taken for Ministerial
Education. Dr. H. W. Virgin, in a masterly
style, took the subscriptions from the churches
for that purpose, amounting to over $1,000. This
will be increased by other churches, whose rep
resentatives were absent.
On Thursday morning it was evident that
many of the brethren had gone home, still there
was a good attendance, and the session was one
of the best of the whole Association.
The first subject was Sunday-schools and Colportage. The report was read by Rev. O. F.
Huckaba, who made a good speech on the sub
ject.
0 > X>utWt

, S I* ... H * . . ■

liddleton, 150 Nassau Street New York, N. Y .; Barton
E Buckman, 132 LaSalle Street, Chicago, I E ; J. H.
Rich, Birmingham, Ala.; E J. Barrett New Orleans,
l a . ; J. B. KeougE Atlanta, Ga.; J. B. Gentry, Qintoo,
S. C ; H. B. Ewbank, Houston, T ex.; W . L Boggs,
Greensboro, N. C ; F. A. Wynne, comer Ackard and
Elm Streets, D allat Tex.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
To Nashville, after the Little Hatchie, a night
at home, half a day in the office, back to Jackson, reaching the (Central Association in session
at the Second church in time to hear most of
the introductory sermon at night by Rev. W. W.
Wood, the new pastor at Humboldt. It was a
strong sermon on “The Successful Church of
Jesus Christ."
The Association had been organized by the
election of the following officers; Moderator,
J. H. Andersen; Assistant Moderator, J. \V.
Rosamon; Clerk, H. C. Irby; Treasurer, J. R.
Jarrell.
Dr. W. G. Inman has for some years been
Moderator, but on account of feeble health was
unable to serve longer. No betfer selection
could have been made as his successor than Dr.
Anderson. Dr. Irby has been Clerk of the As
sociation continually for thirty years. Brother
Jarrell is also one of the most efficient Treasurers
in any Association in the State.
On the morning of the second day, the breth
ren of the Association attended the opening ex
ercises of Union University, which were much
enjoyed. Dr. J. W. Conger presided. Dr. II.
W. Virgin, by request of Dr. Cionger, delivered
a very cordial address of welcome. Members
of the faculty played, sang and recited. It was
quite an auspicious opening. The attendance of
students was the largest on the first day for
many y » rs. The prospects seem bright for a
fine session of the University.
The members of the Association then re
t i r e d to the Second church. By .invitation.
Rev. J. N. Lawless, Secretary of the Tri-State
Memorial Hospital, at Memphis, told of the
movement to establish such a hospital. The As
sociation by resolution unanimously endorsed
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Missions, and followed it with what Bro. J. R.
Dance, and Dr. T. R. Wingo said was the best
speech on the subject of State Missions they had
ever heard.
Religious Literature had a good discussion by
Rev. J. T. Early, CHiairman of the Committee,
and others.
In the afternoon the house was full. The first
subject considered was Temperance. Hon. A.
H. Askew read the report, which was quite a
strong one, and made a feeling speech in it. Mr.
Askew has just been nominated for the Senate
by Madison, Chester and Henderson Counties
by an overwhelming majority, on a State-wide
platform.
The editor made a few remarks, arid then had
to run in order to catch the train to attend the
Salem Association. This was a fine session of
the Association in attendance, sermons, speeches,
harmony, interest, missionary spirit, and espe
cially missionary spirit.
Despite the large number of people the hospi
tality was abundant. It was quite a pleasure to
be again in the home of Prof, and Mrs. H. C.
Irby, which for many years has usually been our
home when in Jackson. We enjoyed also taking
meals with our friends, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Glass and Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Anderson.
The Second Baptist church is located in a
growing part of the city. It has a membership
of nearly 300,’ with a beautiful new house of
worship, and a nice pastorium adjoining it. These
were built under the pastorate of Rev. D. A. El
lis, now pastor at Corinth, Miss. Dr. J. H. An
derson is the present beloved pastor. 'H e is one
of the strongest preachers, most devoted pastors,
noblest and most consecrated Christian men to
found anywhere. Whatever comes, he stands
four square to every wind that blows.

morning of the second day. It had been or
ganized by the election of T. M. Given as Mod
erator; James Davenport as Clerk; and M. H.
Grimmett as Treasurer. The introductory ser
mon was preachetl by Rev. James Davenport.
Bro. W. D. Hudgins was given a goo<l oppor
tunity to present the Sunday-school cause, and
made a fine impression. When we reached the
church, Bro. S. M. Gupton was in the midst of a
strong speech on Missions, emphasizing our ob
ligation to give the Gospel to the lost world.
Rev. Wm. E. Wauford preached the doctrinal
sermon. It was a plain, earnest discussion of
the doctrine of regeneration, with a special em
phasis upon the importance of discipline in our
churches.
In the afternoon there were iliscussions on
Missions and Religious Literature.
On Saturday the first report was on the sub
ject of Sunday-schools. The feport was read by
Bro. Julius Williams, who followeil in an earn
est speech. Bro. Williams is Vice-President of
the Middle Tennessee Sunday-school Convention
for the Salem Association. He has succeeiled in
organizing a Sunday-school in every church in
the Association. Dr. M. H. Grimmett also made
a good speech on the subject. It was moveil that
a Committee on Associational Missions be ap
pointed to look after the ilestitution in the bounds
of the Association. Brethren W. W. Gray, J. 11.
Williams and T. M. Given were appointed.
Rev. W. E. Wauford read a strong report on
Temperance, which was unanimously adoptc<l
by a rising vote, after discussion. The Asso
ciation then adjourned with song and handshak
ing.
The hospitality was abundant. We had a
pleasant home with Bro. J. C. Foutch: Rev.
Stephen Robinson has been pastor of the Barren
Fork church, but his work closed with the As
sociation.
A M INISTERIA L IM POSTER.
Speaking of a ministerial imposter, who re
cently operated rather successfully in Richmond,
the Religious Herald says:
"Incidenlally, it may be added that he victimize^ the
liauor people. He POMd as a ‘liberal* preacher, who
did not believe In closing the saloons, but'in ‘regidating* them. On this plea it seems he gathered in tlK'
shekels from brewers and liquor dealers. The seculur
papers were very kind to him, too, giving him full op
portunity to express his views of the liquor problem.
It was worth while to have their views reinforced by
a ‘clergymaa’ Still, the men o f this world are wis:
in their generation. They may pat the so-called ‘liheral’ on the back, but inwardly they distrust him. So.
while the dailies were still maintaining that the saloon
was a necessity— that is, a necessary evil, at any rate—
when an alleged clergynuin came along and proclaimed
the same view, they at once suspected him, and took
highly creditable and active part in discovering and
exposing him.”

And SO it is. The liquor men will use these
“liberal” preachers and temperance advocates—
use them for all they are worth, and often far
more than they are worth—but they will despi.se
them even while they use them, and will drop
them at the first opportunity. Tlie Herald says
again:
"It is all over now, and everybody is wiser, though
some may feel more ‘foolish’ than before. This les
son will l^st a few months. At the expiration of that
time, some other fraud will come along, some fellow
with a smooth tongue, and guileless preachers and un
suspecting churches will take him up, especially if he
is exploited in the t^ u lar press. So ^he wide world
wags. Puck’s motto is not malapropos— ‘What fools
we mortals be.’ ’’

It is’curious how the very ones who are vic
timized^ by some imposter are the first ones to
be victimized by the next imposter that conics
along.
T H E STATE CONVENTION.

We call special attention to the notice by Dr.’
A. U. Boone with reference to the meeting of
SALEM ASSOCIATION.
the State Convention in Memphis, October 16.
Besides being pastor of the church with which
Leaving the Central just before adjournment the (Convention meets. Dr. Boone is also Presi
we p a s ^ through Nashville without stopping dent of the Convention, and he is particularly
Z
remainder of anxious^ that there shall be a large attendance
It) in rullahoma, caught an early train for Morup(» this meeting. 'We join him in the wish, as,
ns<m and ^ c h ^ Salem Assoewtion in session in fact, do all of the Baptists of Memphis. They
at Barren ^
a ,rch about 11 o’clock on the are abundantly able to entertain all who will come
■
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and will give them the most cordial hospitality.
For some years there have been from 250 to
300 delegates and visitors in attendance upon
the Convention. We hope this year there will
be at least 500. Every pastor in the State ought,
by all means, to go, and also every layman who
can. There will be a number of important mat
ters to come before the Convention. Among
them the Laymen’s Movement, the Tri-State Me
morial Hospital at Memphis, the establishment
o;' a Home for Old Ministers in Kentucky and
Tennessee, besides the usual questions of Mis
sions, Education, etc. Let every Baptist in Ten
nessee who can possibly go to the Convention be
on hand to consider tlic.se questions. ' Write at
once to Dr. J. W. Cox and notify him that you
will be in attendance as a delegate or a visitor.
.'Ml who come will be entertained.
UNIVERSITY AT RICHMOND.
We take the following from the New York
CItristiaii Advocate:
‘‘Mr. John D. Rockefeller has taken the first step
toward endowing a great Baptist University in the
South, by offering Richmond College, Virginia, $150,000 on condition that the Baptists of the State will
raise an additional $350,000. Besides Richmond College
the Virginia Baptists own a large woman's college in
' Richmond, and Mr. Rockefeller informed the commit
tee that if they would unite the two under one cor
poration he would see that they had all the endowment
they needed. His agent is reported to have said:
‘Money shall not stand in the way of making this a
great Southern university.’ Mr. Rockefeller regards
Richmond as the strategic point in the South for such
a university, but does not believe it can be done ex
cept by bringing'these tw‘o institutions together under
one management, with the buildings on the same
grounds. The present property will be sold and the proeeeds devoted to the new buildings. One hundred thou
sand dollars of Mr. Rockefeller’s gift will be used in
the purchase of a new site."

It was about two years ago that Mr. Rocke
feller’s offer was made through the Educational
Society. The New York papers, as the Religious
Herald shows, are just waking up to a knowledge
of the fact. The Baptists of Virginia are now
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611s effort to raise the $350,000 required of them.
We confess, though, that the latter part of the
paragraph was news to us. Is it true. Dr. Pitt?
REMARK W ITHDRAW N.
Wc were quite surprised to read the following
paragraph in the Baptist World of last week:
"On two separate occasions in close connection we
told Editor Folk in very "plain language that he mis
represented us. in s,aying that we were “disposed” to
sacrifice principles for union with the Disciples. We
regret that wc arc being driven to the conclusion that
lie wishes to misrepresent us. He repeats his offen
sive insinuations in his latest issue.”

Here i.s what we said:
"We have had occasion to differ with our neighbor,
the Baplisl World, on the question of union o f Baptists
and Disciples. It seemed to us that the editor o f the
World was too dispos'ed to favor such a union as a
matter of expediency without regard to doctrinal con
siderations.”
*

s t ^ the lowest to get i t The morals o f any po
litical party would be depraved in the presence of such,
a temptation. The politics o f the South would become
a stench in the nostrils of the world, its governments
debauched and corrupted to the last degree.”

And yet it seems that that is just exactly what
the present machine in Tennessee is proposing
to do. Negro orators are out speaking for the
machine. ^ Negro clubs are being organized by
the machine, and all in the interest of the liquor
traffic, in order to perpetuate that nefarious
traffic upon the people of Tennessee. Gentlemen
of the machine, what has become of your cry
of “negro domination” raised so loudly two years
ago? We want no negp-o domination, and espe
cially when it means as it is now intended to
mean, liquor domination.
AS TO DANCING.
The Western Recorder says:
“ Some years ago th'e celebrated Dr. Stuart Robin
son preached a sermon against dancing and it was
afterwards published in pamphlet form. In it he called
attention to the fact that all Christian denominations
had considered dancing and in every instance con
demned it as an evil. It was 'further noted that many
State Governments, in their legislative capacity, had
branded it as an eviL"

Are both of these statements correct? Is it
true that the Catholics and the Episcopalians
have condemned dancing as an evil? Or, did
Dr. Robinson not regard them as Christian de
nominations? We should like to ask also, what
State Governments in their legislative capacity
have branded dancing as an evil? We agree
thoroughly with Dr.'Robinson in his conclusion,
but we confess that the statements made to prove
his conclusion were news to us. We should be
glad to get hold of the pronouncements of the
Catholics and the Episcopalians and also of the
State Governments condemning dancing as an
evil. Can you tell us where we can get them,
Bro. Thompson?
RECENT EVENTS.
nacle, Raleigh, N. C , of which we made mention re
cently.
The First Baptist church, Jackson, Miss., has just
completed a pastorium costing $6,000. We congratu
late Pastor Yarbrough upon the prospect of living in
so nice a home.
Mr. Boston W. Smith died at his home in Minneapo
lis on Sept. 9 from apoplexy. He was the promoter of
the chapel car work o f the American Baptist Publica
tion Society, in which position he accomplished much
good.
Dr. I. J. VanNess is supplying the pulpit of the Bap
tist church at Murfreesboro until a pastor can be se
cured. W e imagine, though, it will be a little difficult
for the church to get a pastor to succeed the beloved
Dr. Davidson.
Rev. Robert E Pettigrew and Miss B e r t h ^ lills ,
both missionaries in Brazil, were recently niarried.
Brother Pettigrew is a graduate of Union University.
We extend warm congratulations with best wishes for
happiness and usefulness.

This was the preface to a paragraph which we
copied from the Baptist World with our endorseRev. E F. Tredway, of Camden, Ark., recently held
mctit, with reference to tlie union of Baptists and
Disciples. We may have misunderstooid the ed a meeting with the church at Estill Springs, Tenn., in
itor of the World in his previous utterances. We which there were over 25 additions to the church. This
hardly think, though, that he means to accuse us 'makes,-we believe, the third or fourth meeting which
of deliberate misrepresentation. Many others Brother Tredway has held at Estill Springs.
have understood him the same way that wc did.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Paschal have honofed us with
Nor did we intend our above remark for “ of
fensive insinuations.’’ Since, however, it is so an invitation to the marriage o f their daughter. Miss
taken by Dr. Prestridge, we withdraw the re Mary Estelle, to Mr. Algernon Virgil Patton, on Oct.
7, at the home o f the bride in Eastland, this city. We
mark entirely.
extend cordial congratulations, with best wishes.

NO NEGRO DOMINATION.
In an editorial on the “ Negp'O and the Solid
South,” the Nashville Tennessean says:
“ The Negro, at a rule, is utterly unfitted for the
task of governing a highly civilized and enlightened
commonwealth. T o put the Government o f an Ameri
can State at his mercy would be an immeasureable dis
aster. And that would be the result if the Negro vote
should come to hold the balance o j power— it would
go always to whatever party might bid the highest or

The First Baptist church, Jacksonville, Fla., has pros
pered so greatly under the able ministry of Dr. W. A.
Hobson that it is considering the question of enlarg
ing its house of worship. It was only a few years ago
that the present beautiful house of worship was erected.
Rev. M. E Ward, recently held a very successful
meeting near Milan, in which there ^ e r e 45 conver
sions. A church was organized with a membership of
45. It was named the Ward’s Grove Church. The
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amoiftit of $723.50 was raised for a new house of wor
ship. Bro. Tom McMinn is a prominent member of
the new church.
An exchange says that “ Rev. Forest Smith o f the
First church, Sherman, Texas, has been called to the
care of the First church, Abilene, Texas, and it is
believed he will accept.” Brother Smith is a Tennes
see boy and has many friends in this State who will
be glad to know o f the great work which he is ac
complishing in Texas.
The Baptist churches of Jackson are all ahly manned.
Drs. H. W. Virgin at the First church, J. H. Ander
son at the Second church, and Rev. J. T. Early at the
West Jackson church, seem perfect fits. Royal Street
church, we believe, at present is pastorless. We have
never seen the Baptist cause at Jackson in so hopeful
condition as it is now.
Dr. T . P. Bell, editor of the Christian Index, is again
at home and at work in the office of the Index, after
what he says was “a summer trip that was as nearly
ideal as. one could have.” We congratulate Dr. Bell
upon his pleasant voyage and safe return. During his
absence Dr. Graham has kept up the standard of the
Index remarkably well.
Rev. Everett Gill has accepted a call to the pastorale
of the church at Danville, Ky. Several years ago he
resigned the pastorate o f the East Baptist church,
Louisville, to go as a missionary to Rome. Both he
and his family, however, were greatly affected by the
Roman fever and their health was undermined, com
pelling their return to this country.
Mr. Alex Young, of Ripley, was accidentally killed
by a train at Ripley last week. He was tbe son of Dr.
Alex Young, o f Ripley, who died only a few months
ago, and was the brother of Prof. Stewart Young, of
Union University. He was a prominent business man
of Ripley and was highly esteemed in the community.
We tender our deep sympathy to the bereaved family.
The seventieth anniversary o f Dr. E Si Chapman’s
birth was recently celebrated with appropriate exercise^
Dr. Chapman is the Superintendent o f the .Anti-Salo
^lff"8Wlftis*6tt'"the “ slalnless rlag,’'"6T'which the
tional Anti-Saloon League' had 1,000,000 copies printed
and scattered all over the United States. Dr. Chapman
is known as the “grand old man” of temperance worti.May his useful life be spared other years.
We acknowledge receipt o f "an invitation from Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E Morton to be present at the mar
riage o f their daughter. Miss Nellie Myrtle, to Rev.
Wilson Woodcock, Oct. 1. The ceremony will be per
formed at the Edgefield Baptist church. Mr. Wood
cock is the son o f Col. W. M. Woodcock, who has
lor many years been the efficient treasurer o f the State
Convention o f Tennessee. Mr. Woodcock is pastor of
the Calvary Baptist church, of this city, and is a young
minister o f much promise. Wc tender to the couple
our heartiest congratulations, with warmest wishes for
happiness and usefulness.
Rev. S. G. Shepard recently preached to his churches
a scries of sermons on the “Conversation Between
G irist and Nicodemus.” We are informed by a prom
inent member of one of his churches that the sermons
were regarded as being the best and plainest and most
consistent teaching with reference to the conversation
that had ever been presented. Brother Shepard has
been asked by some individuals and also by resolution
of th’e church to furnish the sermons to the B aptist
AND R eflectox for publication. Wc hope he will do
so. We shall be very glad to publish them. Brother
Shepard is one of the plainest and simplest, and at
the same time, strongest gospel preachers we luve.
The Western Recorder quotes the Wholesalers and
Retailers Revietu as saying: "A man who knows the
saloon well can honestly say that the most o f them
have forfeited their right to life. The model saloon
exists chiefly in mythical storieT’ rehearsed at saloon
men’s campfires. Unfortunately, the average tippling
house is a place of shame and debauchery. With com
paratively few exceptions our saloons are houses' of
drunken men and profanity and obscenity of the vilest
type.” T o this the Recorder nddt very pointedly: “ Yes,
the model saloon exists only in mythical aloriw re
hearsed at saloon men’s campfires w d the real saloon
is destined to have a similar e x t e a c e in the near fu
ture. The liquor buainesf is doomed I" A a a &
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D EA TH DEFIED.
TH O M AS BA IIX Y ALDRICH.

There dwells one bright Immortal on
the earth
Not known of all men. They who
know her not
Go hence forgotten from the House of
Life,
Sons of oblivion.
T o her once came
That awful Shape which all men hold
in dread.
And she with steadfast eyes regarded
him,
With heavenly eyes half sorrowful, and
then
Smiled, and passed by. And who art
thou, he cried.
That lookfjt on me and art not appalled.
That seem’st jo fragile, yet deftest
Death?
S o t thus do mortals face me! H'hat
art thou?
But she no answer made; silent she
stood;
Awhile in holy meditation stood.
And then moved on thro’ the enamoured
air,
Silent, with luminous uplifted brows—
Time’s sister, Daughter of Eternity,
Death’s deathless enemy, whom men
name Love.
— Cumberland Presbyterian.
A GHOST STO RY.
BY JEAMNB WOODS.

\Vhen my grandfather was a boy, he
lived in Maryland, on a large estate,
prai^dfather. who as a boy_was called
only boys at home, but they made up
in mischievousness for their small num
ber, and no one ever suffered from dull
ness when the boys were around.
Grandfather owned a goat, Billie, who
was the wickedest goat that ever lived,
I believe. He and the boys were fast
friends, and anyone who roused the
wrath of that trio, led a life of misery.
One of the boys’ worst enemies was
an old darky named Bob, who lived on
the estate. Now, Bob had offended the
boys often by teasing them and hiding
their toys, and had never been punished
for it, because great-grandfather had al
ways interfered, but at last his sins
passed the limit of human endurance,
and nothing could save him.
It came about in this way:
The boys had caught a ’possum with
the intention of keeping it for a pet,
but Bob, feeling hungry for a little
’possum meat, calmly walked off with
the little beast and that night feasted
royally.
Furious at this outrage. Jack and

It’s Nerves

T h at make life worth living—
when they are all rig h t But
when weak or exhausted it's dif
ferent ; some of the organs do not
get enough nerve energjG Their
action becomes weak. The pen
alty is aches, pains and misery.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine restores nerv
ous energy. I t establishes normal
activity, so that nature can cor
rect the irregularities.
‘T3r.
Narvin* baa com pletely
m e of nenrouaneaa a n d Indlseatlon.
I Bufferad untold m isery for m onths. T he
first
botUe of Dr. H tlea' N ervine
relieved me. I bave u a ^ 1 ImtUes In all,
an d now I feel a s well aa ever, e a t
naarUly. diaeatlon good, nerves strong.
Bleep w ell.''^lU ia. llO L i.n S . ^ E N O R .
......
Oampoell, Texas.

U firs t bo tU s fa n s t o b e e s ilt. o M o e y b a c k .

MILBS MEDICAL CO., Elkhait, Isd.

Da'vid stole out of the house after dark
and, with Billy, fairly flew for the woods
where Bob’s cabin was.
Under Jack’s arm was a roll of some
thing white, and David had a big ruffled
nightcap. When they had come near
the cabin the boys stopped and pro
ceeded to dress Billy. The niglit cap
was put on his head and the strings lied
under his chin in a big bow; then the
something while, which proved to he
a sheet was draped around him and lied
fast with a piece of rope. Billy winked
his eyes knowingly and waited.
Jack, shaking with laughter, crept up
to the cahin window and peeped in.
Everything was quiet. Bob was asleep
and his dog lay dosing by the fire. So
David guarded the door and Jack stood
Billy up against his window-sill on his
hind legs, and then drew back.
Suddenly Jack gave a most unearthly
whoop. In a second Bob was out of
bed and standing, trembling in the mid
dle of the floor.
“ Who dat!” he quavered.
“The possum’s ghost," moaned Jack.
“ Dat no ’possum!’’
“The possum’s ghost T’
“Oh 1 I ain’t nebber seed sich uh look
in’ ghost! What yo’ come yere foh?
G’wan away now ’n let ol’ Bobbie
alone.”
“ You ate me,” groaned Jack, and
Billy looked his worst.”
“ Deed, ghos’, ah didn’ know ye’d
keer. Hones’ ah didn’ l Ah wouldn’t
huht ye feelin’s fo’ nuttin’, an ah’ll do
anythin’ ye wants me to, on’y don’ huht
m e! Ah aluz liked ghos’es, an’ lubed
t’ hev ’em around, ’n’ aluz did uh ghos’
uh good tuhn when ah coultP*^
“ Well, then, go and climb the thorn
tree and' sit on the seventh limb till
morning,” ordered Jack, doubled up
with laughter.
"Yassum, yassum, Ah’ll do tliat,”
Bob replied, and began to dress.
w ^ 6 ifeWcT^*W?;'h,1iai‘ d’.Sap'iS’are'a’’ fi?
the woods.
Next morning they went into the kit
chen, and there they found the old man
telling his ghost story, with additions,
to a group of thunderstruck darkies.
“Yassum,” he concluded, “Ah done
had to set in dat tree Iwell dis mornin’,
’ll’ .Ml’s neahly f-oze.
Ah's seed
ghos’es an’ ghos’es, but dat de uglies’
-un Ah eblieh see!
Ah done seen
’possum ghos’es of ’possums befoh, ’n’
Ah done .seen goat ghos’es of goats be
foh, but dis de fust lime Ah ebbeh see
uh ’possum’s ghost dat was uh goatl”
Leaman Place, Pa.
O N E M ILLION PEO PLE KNOW IT.
One million people have tried V iti-O re
on the thirty day trial offer and seen
what it is and what it docs. You should
try it, too. See offer on last page.
T H E N E W S P A P E R Q UESTION.
While editor of the fPestern Record
er, Dr. T. T. Eaton often asked the
question:
“ Upon what should the
number, location and personnel of our
Baptist papers depend?” Though many
times called upon to 'answer his own
question, he died leaving it unanswered.
Many of us would haev rejoiced to know
what his solution was.
This scribe,
having had some little experience in
secular newspaper work at Erin, Tenn.,
and at Nashville before entering the
ministry, good brethren out west in
duced him to engage in religious jour
nalism twice in the bounds of the pres
ent ^ eat Sute of Oklahoma. To be
mdfe specific, I went in the first lime
of my own free will and accord, but
the second time I got into it without
intending or expecting to do so. In
each case I got rid of what surplus cash
I had before I got out of the business.

Several times since I have been en
treated by brethren to go into the
business, but I have chained myself
to the mast and turned a deaf ear to
the song of the Sirens.
We have too many Baptist papers.
One ill each Stale is all that can lie
supported. O f course, any man with
a bucket of paste, a pair of scissors and
a pencil has a right to start a paper.
But many things are lawful that are
not expedient.
The money that has
heen lost on defunct Baptist papers in
the United Stales would amount to an
inimense “sinking fund.” Although llie
wrecks arc thickly strewn along the
shore, many of the “otherwise” breth
ren continue to laiiiKli their fragile
barks on the tempestuous sea to be
dashed to pieces against the breakers.
But this is not the worst feature of
tjjc business. There is a great Baptist
State in the bounds of the republic of
Uncle Sam where a Baptist newspaper
war swept over the land, carrying deso
lation and ruin in its pathway. Only a
day or two ago I heard a beloved pastor
from that Slate say: “Our children’s
children will feel the dire effects of this
tejrible calamity.”
In another State are two good Bap
tist papers published. Good men are in
control of both. But it seems that they
are likely to repeat the catastrophe be
fore mentioned.
When Russia and Japan were en
gaged in deadly conflict our own beloved
President offered his services as peace
maker. Will not some brother editor
act as President Roosevelt did and end
this fratricidal strife? Surety the end
is worth the effort.
B. F. S tamps .
Almo, Ky.
A GOOD BOOK.
David and Chow Leung’s Qiinesc
Fables and Folk Stories, by Mary
Haves Davis amt Oinyi 1 -eunsi.. ..Cjiith.
i2nio, 314 pages, with illustrations.
Price, 40 cents. American Book Co.,
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.
This is the most recent addition to
the popular series o f Eclectic Readings,
and is intended for supplementary use
in the third and fourth years of school.
It has hitherto been an accepted M ie f
that Chinese literature docs nut (lussess
the fable, and, consequently, the exam
ples given in this book, which arc famil
iar to the children of Cliina, are of
special interest. In retelling these de
lightful stories of Chinese home and
school life, the authors have liecn most
successful ill preserving their original
color and charm. The tales show the
different phases of Oriental character
Tiid habits of thought, and will help
toward a better understanding and ap-*
preciation "of aiinese character. The
illustrations arc from drawings by na
tive artists.

DEEP CRACKS

F

Could Lay Slate-Pencil in O n e Hands in Dreadful State— Dis
ease Defied Remedies and Pre
scriptions—Suffered Seven Years.

FOUND A PERMANENT
CURE IN CUTICURA
" I hod ecsKnus on my hands for about
■ even years and during that time I had
used several ao-callixt
remedies, together with
physicians’ and drug-

g ists’ p rescrip tio n s. Tlie
disease w as so bbad
ad on
m y h an d s t h a t 1 couid
la y a slate-p en cil in one
of th e crack s a n d a rule
p laced acro ss th e hand
w ould n o t to u c h th e
pencil.
I used ------ ,
■
, -------Bkin Lotion,
---------- R e m e d y anii
othi-rs e x te m a liy b u t I
d l i f n o t u se a n y in te rn a l rem ed y , an d
w hile sortie g a v e p a rtia l re llrf, n o n e reUeve<l a s m u ch a s did th o first box of
C u tic u ra O in tm e n t, I m a d e a purchaiwi
of C u tic u ra S o ap an d Ointm OTt and
m y !ianda w ere p m e c tly cu red a f lw two
boxea o f C u tic u ra O in tm e n t a n d one
cak e o f so ap w ere used, 1 now keep
th em on h a n d f o r a u n b u m , e tc ,, a n d usa
C u tic u ra S o ap fo r sh a v in g . I could w rite
a g re a t d eal m o re in n*ferenoo t<> m v
c u re b u t d o n o t w a n t to ta k e m o re of
y o u r tim e. W illiam H . D ean , N e w irk .
l> el.. M ar. 28. 11K)7."

CHILD SUFFERED
w ith

5 o res on L egs. Cured in
T w o W eek s by C uticura.

“ My little d a u g h te r suffered w ith
sores o n h er legs olA last su m m er. H er
f e e t w ere so re, to o , a n d sh e c o u ld n 't
w ear h e r shoes. I th in k sh e w as poisoned
b y ru n n in g th ro u g h w eeds b u t th e doc
to r said it w as ecxi-ma. 1 trie d aeveral
reme<iiiw b u t faiie<l to find a cu re. T hen
1 se n t fo r C u tic u ra B oap a n d C u ticu ra

¥ VrtiTiRfcsiiW't'f.'i'^'i'T 'eUr?.?!srfe^

a n y kind of so re a n d 1 h o p e I sh a ll never
lie w ith o u t iL M rs. G e rtie L au g b ltn .
Iv y d a le , W . V a., A p r. 2fi, 1907.”

r u m p M s F i t s r n s l a n d I n t m u l T n a U a w t tof
F v rry H um or ot I n U n tj. r h lld rr n . miHl A d u lt.
ruTutsu of (XjUrurm Hoau <2Sc .) to tT ra iiw Um Skin.
C u llru rs O u itm n it <Mlr.> to l l r , l iho Hkta. anti
t^jtlrunk Rrw,lTmt(SOe.>.(orlnUM >rorm otCboraUite
r t n t r d PIUi aoe. per vbll of d m to P u n ry t h r Blond.
Ktdd Ih n n ish o u t th« w orld. P n ttr r U m s A Cbcra.
IVim . Hoir l-m p ,.. Ilnatoli. Musa.

SVIUIMI r r a . CUUcura Book OG Bl

thing to make some one comfortable.
Never com , to breakfast untidily
dressed.— Herald and Presbyler.
OLD MEN A N D W OM EN
You need Vil.T-Orc and shniild give
it a chance to prove what it will do for
yon. It is an ideal Ionic and curative
medicine for tlie old and has benefited
thousands of elderly gicople. Read the
liberal Vila:-Ore offer on last page.

T E L L A FRIEN D A B O U T IT. "
If you have neighbors who arc ail
ing in any way, show them the V ilxOre advertisement on the back page of
this paper. They can try it without a
penny risk and you will be doing them
a big favor when it helps them.
T W E L V E TH IN GS.
Some one has suggested twelve
things every girl can learn before she
is fifteen. Not every girl can learn to
play or sing or paint well enough to
give pleasure to her friends, but the
following "accomplishments” are with
in everybody’s reach: Shut the door
and shut it softly. Keep your room in
tasteful order. Have an hour for ris
ing and arise. Learn to make bread
as well at cake. Never let a button
»tay off twenty-four hours.
Always
know where your things are. Never
let a day pats without doing some-

Keep

A cid Iron
Mineral
in the home.
It has saved many an hour
o f lutrering for Uiose who
were prudent enough to
have it on hand.
It la an excellent remedy
for Indigestion and is a good
blood puriUer— and wlinteV'
or will aocompliah these two
things will relieve threefourths of human suffering.
Get a bottle horn your
ruggist or merchant and
try It.
I f lhe falla to supply you,
write lu and we will tell you
where to And it.
You should not fall to get
a large 60e bottle at once.

A d i I r w M la e r il Co
Va.
ii /k.-S'-L.

. .
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=Young South=^|
M rs. L a u r a D a y t o n E a k i n , E d it a r
Addraaa
422 G E O R G IA A V E N V B
CItaUanM aa, T a n n .

Our MUtxonary’t Address: Mrs. J.
H. Rowe, 39 Sakura Baba, Nagasaki,
Jap^n, via San Frowfitfo, Cal.
All rommuNiVationr for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, 423 Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.
MISSION T O P IC FO R SE P TE M IIKR: “ S T A T E M ISSIO N S."
A BOV WANTED.

Wanted— a boy that is manly,
.\ lioy that is kind and polite,
,\ lioy yon can always depend on
To do what he knows to be right.
A boy that is truthful and honest
And faithful and willing to work,
But we have not a place that we care to
disgrace
With a boy that is ready to shirk.
Wanted— a boy you can tie to,
A boy that is trusty and true,
A boy that is good to old people,
And kind to the little ones, too.
A boy that is nice to the home folks
And pleasant to sister and brother,
A boy who will try when things so awry
To be helpful to father and mother.
These are the boys we depend on—
Our hope for the future, and then
Grave problems of state and the world's
work await
Such boys when they grow to be men.
CO R R ESPO N D EN CE.
Miss Haire of tbe Louisville Training
Scliool, and Mrs. Rolston, vice-presi
dent for the Ocoee Association, have
been doing fine work for the past fort
night. They began in Qiattanooga,
passed out to the suburbs, and then in
to the country. We confidently expect
to realize great results in the stirring
up the churches already organized, and
forming new societies and Sunbeam
hands everywhere. Miss Haire interests
them in all kinds of mission work. We
are sorry she can give only September
to Ocoee. Then she goes back to school,
where she will put in a good year's
work, preparing herself to do God’s
work wherever He may call her.
Let me remind you that with Sep
tember our report must go in to the
ladies of the State Union. There will
he just a very few days left when you
read this. Rush in your last offerings!
You will not allow the Young South to
fall behind past years, will you? '“ A
pull altogether r That is what is need
ed now.
Ur, Golden is expecting a golden
sliowcr for State Missions this month.
Don’t forget that in deciding what you
will send. The Sunbeam work in Qiina
and in Cuka,holds out pleading hands.
Japan wants your help for little V ir
ginia Ruth and her mother. The two
“Homes,” the Training School, where
they make such consecrated workers as
Miss Haire, the young men, anxious to
he preachers, the old men whose work
ing days are over, all need your help.
Shelbyville and Shiloh can use more of
the Lord’s money in building houses to
His name. Just do your best these last
few days. Get ready for October by
ordering the Foreign Journal, the Home
Field, apd Our Mission Fields. Seventy
cents will bring you all three for a year.
I will lake the greatest pleasure in or

dering for you.
Miss Sarah Blair to know that. It will do Tennessee so
and Miss Caro Knox who are to assist much good to have the secretary of the
Miss Bird Stapp in tlie First chifrch
W . M. U. with us. It makes me wish
Sunbeams, have asked me to send in still more that I was going to be there.
their subscriptions. Miss Stapp has di
She tells me also that the calendars
vided her too Sunbeams into 5 classes,
for igog are already in the printers’
and 5 young ladies will teach them, and hands and she hopes the Young South
I’m sure we shall hear great news from
will take 200. They will cost ten cents
them this fall and winter.
apiece and be out much earlier than they
I wish I could, take the report to were last year. Get your dimes ready
Memphis myself, but that will be im and send on your name and address in
possible. Give me a good page in the
good time.
B aptist and R eflector that second
The last message has just conic. It
week in October, and a fine annual re
bids me send some- mission boxes to
port..
Miss Ida Webb, Whiteville, and she
Oh, yes! Several friends have liccn
does not forget the postage either. This
good to the Young South this fourth
is Thursday. So I hope she' will get
week in September. Read with me what
them by Sunday, as she wishes. If 20
has found 423 Georgia Avenue since
is not enough, I have more. May they
last week.
bring good returns.
No. I comes from Smyrna, but it is
That’s all for this week. Make the
from our faithful boys and their grand next a better one as to quantity. You
mother, who write us so often from can’t excel the quality of these. I would
Arkansas: “I have been here a month, like twenty at least next week, and
sick nearly all the time. I am much bet
forty to close the month with. What do
ter now, however, and will go to Tullayou say? I wait your response anxious
homa today to visit my sister. I had
ly.
Most fondly yours,
promised myself a visit to Chattanooga
L aura D ayton E a k in .
and hoped to meet Mrs. Eakin— but
Chattanooga, Tenn.
‘The best laid plans of mice and men
gang aft aglec,’ and that pleasure must
RECEIPTS.
be deferred. I send 25 cents from the
First quarter (April, May, June)4223 09
Barksdale Boys’ and myself for Japan, July offerings, 1908 ................... 38 30
and the Margaret Home.
May God
August offerings, 1908 ............. 54
bless the work of the Young South
First 3 weeks. Sept...................... 19 98
ever.”— Mrs. W. H. Barksdale.
For Foreigu_Board:
Mrs. Eakin regrets to forego the
Barksdale Boys and Mrs. Barks
dale, Ark. ( J . ) ........................
pleasure such a meeting would give
IS
her and thanks, Mrs. Barksdale and
Infant class, Sevierville S. S., by
boys for another kind remembrance of
Mrs. H. (China) .....................
i 00
our work.
Infant class, Sevierville S. S., by
No. 2 bears the Jefferson City date,
Mrs. H. ( J .) ........................
12
and says: “ Please find $i enclosed.
L. & G. Smith, Gallatin (C h in a)..
50
Divide it between State Missions and
Middle Tenn. Friend (J.) .......... 5 00
the Orphans’ Home in West Nashville.
Middle Tenn. Friend (China) . .
i 00
For Orphans’ Home:
God bless the efforts of the Young
Anna F. Elmore, Jefferson City . .
50
South.”— Anna F. Elmore.
For Home Board:
We thank you very sincerely. Both
WWJWia »IVVU liop ' 7\20\ -ftVWI----- ------- •
Mrs. H. (Cuba) .................
i 00
Then No. 3 brings tidings from SeL. & G. Smith, Gallatin (Cuba)
50
viervilld: “ Enclosed find $2.13 from
Middle Tenn. Friend (C u b a)..
I 00
the infant class of Sevierville church.
For Foreign Journal:
Please place it where it is most needed.
Misses Blair and Smartt, Chat...
50
May success ever crown the noble ef
For Literature:
forts of the Young South for the Mas
Misses Smartt andBlair ..........
40
ter’s cause.”— Mrs. J. F. Hale.
For Slate Board:
’’
Let’s sec. Shall I give $l to the
A. F. Elmore, Jefferson City-----SO
chapel at Cardenas, Cuba, and the same
Middle Tenn. Friend .................
I 00
to the church at Canton, Qiina? Then
For Margaret Home:
let’s send the 13 cents to Japan. That
Barksdale Boys and Mrs. Barks
will reacli lots of little ones. Please
dale ....................................
10
thank the babies, Mrs. Hale. We are
Middle Tenn. Friend .................
I 00
so glad to number them among our
For Training School:
friends.
Middle Tenn. Friend .................
I 00
Gallatin sends the next. Can yon
For Postage (Miss Webb, Whitcguess from whom? Tlicy never fail us
ville) .........................................
20
at a crisis like this. Just read on:
Please find enclosed, $1 to he used as
$350 40
you think best. We are glad to be mem
bers o f such a great band. May the
IF D O CTO R S H A V E F A IL E D YO U
Lord bless all of us.”— Lena and Grace
try Vitae-Ore and see what it will do.
Smith.
It has cured many after the doctors had
Shall I divide it between Cuba and
China? We are most grateful, and al used all the ordinary medicines. Test
it without risk according to the offer on
ways so glad to hear from you. You
have been true to the Young South so last page of this paper.
long.
C H A R C O A L REM O VES STOM ACH
And then, there comes one that will
PO ISONS.
take your breath away. Just sec if it
doesn’t. Read: "Enclosed find T E N
D O LLARS. Give $S to our missionary Pure Chareoal IPill Absorb One Hun
dred Times Its Volume In
and $i to each of the following lines of
Poisonous Gases.
work: Cuba, Qiina, Margaret Home,
State Missions and the Training School,
Qiarcoal was made famous by the
with many prayers for the success of
old monks of Spain, who cured all
all.”
I like that. But the dear donor says manner of slomacli, liver, blood and
I am not to tell who sent this most gen bowel troubles by this simple remedy.
One little nervous Frciicliman held
erous offering. She lives in Middle
forth its virtues before a famous con
Tennessee, and hat often helped us in
the past. From our hearts we thank vention o f European physicians and
lurgeons. Secheyron was his name. He
her and pray God’a blessings on her. A
few more friends like her and we’ll go w-as odd, quaint and very dclermjned.
His brothers in medicine laughed at his
to Memphis with flying colors.
Miss Crane writes me from Balti claims. Thereupon he xwallowed two
more that the expects to attend the grains of strychnine, enough to kill
Convention at Memphis. I am ao glad three men, and ate some charcoal. The

11
doctors thought him n ^ , but he did
not even have to go to ^ d . The char
coal killed the effects of the strychnine
and Secheyron was famous. Ever since
that day physicians have used it. Run
impure water through charcoal and you
have a puce, delicious drink.
Bed breath, gastritis, tmwel gase.s,
torpid liver, impure blood, etc., give
way licforc the action of cliarcoal.
It is really a wonderful adjunct to
nature and is a most inexhaustible
storehouse of health to the man or
woman who suffers from gases or im
purities of any kind.
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges are made
of pure willow charcoal, sweetened to
a palatable state with honey.
Two or three of them cure an ordi
nary case of bad breath. They should
lie used after- each meal, especially if
one’s breath is prone to be impure.
These little lozenges have nothing to
do with medicine. They are just sweet,
fresh willow, burned to a nicety for
charcoal making and fragrant honey,
the proffuct o f the bee. Thus every in
gredient comes to man from the lap
of naturcy'
The only secret lies in the Stuart
process of compressing these simple
substances into a hard tablet or loz
enge, so that age, evaporation or decay
may not assail their curative qualities.
You may take as many of them as
you wish and the more you take the
quicker will you remove the effects of
bad breath and impurities arising from
a decayed or decaying meal. They as
sist digestion, purify the blood and help
the intestines and bowels throw off all
waste matter.
Go to your druggist at once and buy
a package of Stuart’s Charcoal Loz
enges, price 25 cents. You will soon
be told by your friends that your
breath is not so bad as it was. Send
us yoiir name and addrcM and we pj||
Address F. A. Stuart (^., 200 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
CA N CER CAN BE CURED
My mild Combination Treatment ii
used by the patient at home. Years of
success. Hundreds o f testimonials. En
dorsed by physicians, ministers, etc.
The local application destroys cancerous
growth, and the constitutional treatment
eliminates the disease from the system,
preventing its return. Write for free
book, "Cancer and Its Cure.” No mat
ter how serious your ease, no matter
how many operations you have had,
no matter what treatment you have
tried, do not give up hope, but write at
once. Dr. Johnson Remedy G>., 1235
Grand Ave.. Kansas City. M a

Get Rid of Your
Catarrh
Ton need not suffer from catarrh,
bronchitis, lingering colds or other
catarrhal troublea. I have a remedy
that will give speedy relief and make
a radical cure. It is simple, pleasant,
Inaxpenaive and harmless.
No matter if the disease Is ever so
deep-rooted—no matter bow long you
bave been suffering from it—hO mat*
ter how many other resnedlei hare
failed—you may be cured.
Aa the catarrhal germs enter tbe
nasal iwasagea and lungs with tbe
breath, the most reasonable conclu
sion Is that a cure can only be ef
fected by an antidote that Is breathed
through the nostrils, thus reaching
every spot where the breath has car
ried tbe disease. Hy remedy la the
antidote. It la a compound of herbs,
roots, leaves and flowers, which, when
burned, emits a fragrant, soothlnr,
healing smoke-vapor that Immediately
relievea and ultimately cures all forms
o f catarrh.
Bend m e your name and address
and I will send you by return mall
a free trial treatment, and also an
Illustrated booklet. Write^hefore you
forges IL Address Dr. J. W. BIOHer,
KH^Walton atfest, Atlanta, Oa.
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U You Need $1000
o r M ore

AMONG T H E BRETH REN.

T h e V a lu e
of a
R e p u ta tio n
There was a time, at the beginniiiB of
our career, when we were judged bjr
the quality of our merchandise.

The

time has come, however, when both are
dependent upon each other.

Our long-

established, good reputation vouches for
the high quality of the instruments we
handle, and that tame high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining o*ir reputation for honest values
and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have
been conceded the lead in our

line;

continued and prospered in the same
business, at the same place, under the
tame name and with

practically

same lines, therefore when

the

the
pur-

ehase of a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be a saving of time and
money and a safe assurance o f perma
nent satisfaction to deal with such a

Write for illustrated catalogues, easypay terms and prices.

Old instruments

taken in exchange.

JESSIE rS E N C H

P ia f v o & O r g » .n C o .
C laudc P. SiaiCT, Mgr.

Manufacturers

and

Dealers — Exclu-

siv« Steinway and Knabe Representa
tives.
340-343 R fth Ave., N , Nashville, Tenn.
^ I b i W lm lo w ’i

QTnp

PIL E S CU RED A T HOM E B Y N EW
A B SO R PT IO N METHOD.
If you suffer from bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
address, and I will tell you how to cure
yourself at home by the new absorption
trntm ent; and will also send some of
this home treatment free*for trial, with
references from your own locality if
requested. Immediate relief and perma
nent cure auured. Send no money, but
tell others o f this offer. Write today
to Mra. M. Summers, Box 341, South

to build o r buy a hom o i
of y o u r own, w rite uo I
a t o n o a W a will loan
y o u tIAIO or mmo
Ino collateral neoemary. If y o u w a n t a hom e, d o n 't boa
Itata to w rite u a W e will supply all th e funds and you
can sto p paying rent.

■Y TLXKTWOOO B A U .

Rev. W. L. A. Stranburg has resigned
the care o f the church at Gentry, Ark.,
to take effect Oct. 11.
The church at Magnolia, Miss., has
urged Rev. J. E. Thigpen to withdraw
his resignation as pastor and he has de
cided to do so.
Rev. J. P. Harrington of Vicksburg,
Miss., has lieen appoinlerl evangelist un
der the State Mission Board o f Mis
sissippi and Itegins work at once.
It is a joy to his many friends to
know th.-it Rev. W. J. Williams o f Hazlehurst. Miss., is now sufficiently strong
to accept pastoral work.
Rev. W. E. Farr has resigned at
Bogue Chitto, Miss., to enter the Sem
inary at Louisville, and Rev. M. J. Der
rick has been called to succeed him.
On Sunday, Sept. 13, Rev. Wayne Alliston was ordained to the ministry at
Florence, Miss., and Rev. Otto Bamber
preached the sermon.
A friend writes: "Rev. G. W. Perry
man is assisting Dr. A. J. Holt in a twoweeks’ meeting at the Third church,
Knoxville, Tenn. The meeting ,k prov
ing to be one o f the most successful ever
held at,this place. Many have been con
verted -and the church has been greatly
built up. Dr. Perryman’s powerful ser
mons are attracting large congregations
at every service. This is one of the most
substantial churches in Knoxville.’’.
Rev. W. A. Jordan of Yazoo City,
Miss., lately assisted Rev. J. E. Thigpen
in a revival at Magnolia, Miss., which
resulted in 19 additions to the church.
Evangelist Sid Williams o f San A n 
tonio, Tex., is to assist Rev. E. D. Sol
omon in a revival at Oarksdale, Miss.,
beginning Oct. II.
The revival at Spring Hill church,
near Paris, in which Rev. C L. Skinner
McKenzie
assU t^
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BUY

A

HOME

w ith th e re n t m oney and h a r e som ething to show lo r It. No m a tte r how m neh o r how
little you have, nor w hat your sUUon In life m ay be. If you are honest. If you a re ambitloua to get ahead, w rite US freely, and ask lor o u r b o o k ,"N ew ta aataH aataatY a arO w a,"

TH E PROVIDENT HOME LOAN C O M P A N Y ,
ir Ttm

is
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FMHKUN CO., I l l Wllllaan t t , Chattsaeeia, Isea.

any complaint to Dr. Folk was based The Aetna Life Insurance Co.
on Barker’s words in the Flag: “ We
CaartarM la INI7
suggest to Bro. Folk to insist that Bro.
A SSET S SSS,OOOJK)aOO
Ball not write while a fit is on, or else
Issues the most liberal policy at low
not publish what is written under such
premium rates. Address
stress.” But why was Barker so quick
B D IB A N l S ALEXAMDEt. S tals H frs.
to think we intimated that he had writ 834 Stahlman Bldg.
NaahYille, Tenn.
ten B ra Folk privately? Our language
bore no such construction. Was it be
cause he knew Mrs. J. N. Hall had en
deavored to come to his rescue in so do
ing? Poor Barker! He should be pit
ied and not blamed for taking refuge
by tb« many advaatacaa to ba d«behind the fair sex. Great is Barker of
rivad from acbacklnc accooat with
crar blc bank?
the Flag!
Tba Hawricaa Nattaaal Baak af Haakvilla.
Taaaataaa. It Hm aaly MUIIaa
Evangelist J. H. Snow o f Nashville
Dallar Btfltaal Baak la Bit BWle.
It aoUcita year accooot, wbatbar
is in Dallas, Texas,, to conduct a meet
larva or araall, aod offara yon Ita
ing in the Northeastern part of the city,
axceptloaal (acIliHea for Iba baod*
llav of yoor baalDeaa. Profit
and hopes to launch a church in that
section. He will do it.
Dr. Carter Helm Jones o f the First
aad opea yoar baak aocoaat wbara
church, Lynchburg, Va., has been called
you will racalva coortaoaa traal*
meat aod yoar baaloeaa ladiaidnal
to the care o f the Baptist White Tem
aitaatioa. If yoa bava aarplos
ple o f Oklahoma City, Ok la. This is.
mooay walBav iavaatmaat. yoo
caaaol do batter tbaa laeaat It la
the church o f which D r. H. A. Por-

Why Not Profit

By Others’ Exporlonce

vm - T» ■in u i- .Jii cvi’ cim i ciipuom sT m v,

m atara qnaiterly. oel yoa 3 par
was pastor.
church, 33 by Inptism.
ceoU lateraal aod ara raaraatead
abaotateJy
tafa by onr larv* ra>
Rev. O. A. Utley of Centreville, Tenn.,
His host o f friends rejoice with Rev.
aoarcea of over lO.OOO.OOO.Oil.
A free booklet.
WOBB TO TNC
lately closed a meeting at Camden,
D. T . Spaulding o f Paris, that in a re
BirSB.** la yoors for the aaklac* It
Tenn., which resulted in several con cent terrible run-a-way of his family
explaloa oar Cartifkata of Dapoalt
aod Baakiov by Mail pUoa falfy.
versions and a splendid revival among horse, his wife and children, who were
T H AMtItCAN NATKMAl BANS
the Christians.
in the buggy, escaped injury. The horse
sr MssbirMIs. T(
Rev. E. E. Buriliek has resigned as was impaled on a broken shaft and died.
C
jstw
i.......... ............... II.OOO,OM.OO
pastor at Sanders, Ky., to accept a
Rev. J. R. Parish of Meridian, Miss.,
l»if .a.l 4. f.' UiMNi... IjosM o.eo
hearty call to the pastorate at Westport, says: “ An anti-Missionary Baptist has
Ss r s is t asS U s S ItlM
P r . l t . (MUMS) .
• I 7.0M .00
Ind.
no more business in a Missionary Bap
-tt.NIT,0ON.04
Rev. E. Z. N'ewsom o f Bolivar, Tenn., tist church than a William Goat has in
has been called to the care of the church the Congress o f the United States.
at Toone, Tenn. He has Ixiught a farm
When confronted with the observa
within a mile o f Jackson, Tenn., and tion that he liad as editor o f the K fwill move to it in the early fall with a ligious Herald acquired money enough
Rev. U. S. Thomas o f the I'irst
view to putting his children in school.
church, Jonesboro, Ark., has been called
to be called very rich. Dr. R. H. Pitt
We have predicted, not “guessed" says he is not rich, but is as poor as to the care o f a church in Waco, Tex.
that W. M. Barker would retire, not "l)e Job’s turkey at the present writing, and
Rev. Jesse Neal o f Martin, Tenn., i>
dismissed,” as editor o f the Flag, not expects to die in the. same general con
bring assisted in a revival at Hardin.
for inefficiency, hut for innate depravity, dition. When money grows on trees, Ky., by Rev. H. Boyce Taylor of Mur
in twisting the plain English of our then perhaps editors o f religious papers ray, Ky.
statement that,"Miss Ruth Hall and the will get rich.
C R. Powell o f the Arkansas Baptist
clerk of Central church, Fulton, Ky.,
Rev. W. C Scale o f Newport News, is not very complimentary in his refer
have gone back to the First church.”
Va., a former Tennessean, lately held a ence to a book written by his brother
We are patiently waiting for the apol
revival with' Rev. M. W. Bloxom at Gospel Missioner, W . M. Barker, of the
ogy, one would naturally expect from a
Baptist Flag, entitled “ The Memoirs of
Union church near that place, which
doctor of divinity for such injustice.
resulted in 64 conversions and 58 bap J. N. Hall.” He indicts the book in ten
The churcii at Bradford, Tenn., is pas
counts and says It second grade nq(ro
tisms.
torless, Rev. W. H. Williams o f Qinschool teacher in Arkansas would lixYe
The churches of Blood River Asso
ton, Ky., having resigned. Brother W il
detected some o f the glaring mistakes.
ciation
in
Kentucky,
have
given
$
1760.10
liams has had that pastorate eight years
Verily, Gospel Missioners are cn'aiato
Missions
during
the
year
and
o
f
that
and has greatly built up the congregaples to the flock in.brotherly love.
sum, the church at Murray, o f which
tioa
Rev. L. R. Scarborough o f the chair
Rev.
H.
B.
Taylor
is
pastor,
has
given
Rev. W. C. McNeeley, o f Martin,
o f Evangelism in Southwestern Theo
$
949.52
lately closed a meeting with Little
logical Seminary at Waco, has secured
Brown church, near Brownsville, Mist.,
Dr. Everette Gill, late missionary to nine o f the 60 men who are to gi*<
doing his own preaching, which result Italy, has been called to the care o f the
$1,000 each to endowing that chair.
ed in Z2 conversions and IS baptisms.
First church, Danville, Ky., and accepts.
Rev. R. C. McElroy and wife of Ral
Rev. Spurgeon Wingo of Louisville,
S v A n c v O ia.,C B rw T « ta M .L D iu sO o « « tT . t « !
ston, Tenn., have our tenderest sym son o f Dr. T. R. Wingo o f Trezevant,
Pr»«x s. r>mrr »*v— Mia u«i i» u — iw >*****
pathy in their lost by death of their Tenn., has been called to the care of
* < s A .a r a .(r .j.c h M M r * o s .,s .i.c
baby. We had the honor o f marrying the church at Warsaw, Ky., and takes c u rv e T o u a .,O M iU v H « m v i .
M u a r m w ll lw w l k . tmm W 0X 1 XUXDXXD IXW
this couple and will ever follow their charge Oct. 1.
LaXS ta r M i k u S r a n M a W C S U T k lk s S ■■■■*"*
career with interest.
J. cxxxxt.
Rev. V. L. Slonnell of Ashland, Ky.,
W. M. Barker seems to be at fault in
. X r a k S a SiS w .a n a a S n h n r t M t a m f W 'S " *
lately qude himself the hero of the town
ttt.w k 4 .r ..i) r a .r t.r .a . a i m
^
memory. We did not intimate that he
tXaal]
X au av
by rescuing two young Udies, whose
had privately written Dr. Folk about
I l . l w t l r .-•* arWT
skiff had overturned in the lake, from
■ Vis «*•
our “attacks” on him. Our
death by drowning.
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FOR MEN ONLY.
Here’s roar chance lo get Uie £•>
moat "Sun Brand” socks at less than
one-hilf the reb-ular price.
Panic
forced mill to sliut town. Large stock
on hand to he sold direct to consumer.
Spring and s.cnmer, n.edium weight, in
bitek or tan, lisle finish, fast colors
guiranleed. Double toe and heel, very
durable. Sizes, ft pH, ift loH and l l.
Retail at all stores at aoc and 35c per
pair. Special offer to readers of this
psper— I dozen pairs (any size and
colon) for only |i.4ft postage prepaid
to iny address. Send money order,
4 eck or registered letter to Qinton
Jotton Mills, Station A , Qinton, S. C

frest
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F R ID E SO LOW .

I

-— READY FOR-----

m ilED IA T E DELIVERY

R eoM . tbe rAace witb tbe
v o o tefeT R fW ^ u ~

—O W
OIBIOT F B O K
n u roL L O w n ro o i m s t

tMis.. «...
Wc have just closed a fine meeting
here. It continued twelve days; pastor
did all the preaching. W e closed the
meeting last Thursday night with the
laptism of three excellent young la
dies. Took collection o f $50 for O r
phans’ Home.
If. F. B usns .

of eeoDooUcel a m AwtoMAtle More
loaM iy BAcblDery crer oeeA: we ere
Abie4o rediiiieeo«reeet om tbebRbeel
ViMe react to a polet tbet etber ee4
etBAltor eloW SowMtiie wovli eeatoCv
MpuMblA TO tk li latiMtotof low eeet
la cor owe Mg fcif Oii we A o«r ewe
■iiAn>ytepiAte
a nm n
we nefce the |x lM of
aaC wp,
aceofdlDc to tbo m o MMbelow, taee ibM
oec-bay tbe pit& m a r a a c e ^ ibto
m a g M l K y iiltoiar IB aay letad etare.

0OR l E V QUICK B EU YEIY
A ID L O V n E I I I T e i A I I E '
•A R U IB EM EIT .-

Collierville, Tenn.

O U R W R IT T E N

The Lord is blessing our work nt
Bethlehem. Last Sunday Bro. J, W.
Barnett was with me and assisted in
the ordination o f a deacon. In the after
noon a large crowd assembled on the
iKinks of the Big Hatchie, because there
was much water there, and the writer
buried three candidates beneath its wa
ters with Christ in baptism.
M. N. D avis .
Jackson, Tenn.
We closed our meeting at Antioch
Sunday night with one addition to the
church. Bro. J. N. Booth o f Lockcland
church, who will soon be on the road
in the interest o f the BApnsT and R eFt.trTOR, assisted the pastor in the ser
vices. We commend Bro. Booth to our
Tennessee Baptists as a capable man.
As my work at this place will require
hut thp first and third Sundays, I am
openI for the second and tonnh.
D. T . F oust .
.■ \iilioch, Tenn.
I was with B r a Russell last week at
Caney Fork Seminary church, near
Stonewall, Tenn. W e had a gracious
service. Seven souls embraced Christ as
their Saviour, and five were added to
the chuirh by baptism. This is a very
weak church, and this encouragement
will be appreciated. B r a Russell is an
ideal mission pastor. He can be faith
ful under many discouragements, and his
faithfulness and exemplary life add
l>ower to bis plain, earnest Gospel
preaching.
R. E. CoauM.
Hiddleton, Tenn.

— BINDING —
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roar
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We closed our meeting at Good H < ^
church Monday night. Meeting contin
ued nine days. Baptized eight Sunday;
six more stand approved for baptism,
which makes fourteen additions. The
meeting was closed with great interest
1 closed in order to get to the Associa
tion. Success to the B aptist and R ertECTOt.
P. A. M illee.
Riceville, Tenn.
*tin g with Nolynn church re-
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8Ut«S C A L P HUM ORS.
Dandruff, Eczema, and other scalp dis
eases, quickly relieved by Tetterine.
Many cases o f long standing cured.
Letters like the following are daily oc
currences: “Send box of Tetterine. I
have suffered from scalp humors for
seven years. Have used one box of
Tetterine and am nearly cured. Mrs.
Julia Foxby, Montelba, Texas.” Ring
worm, tetter, piles, and other skin dis
ea A;i, also cured by Tetterine; a box
will convince, get one to-day. 50c at
4 rug stores or by mail direct J. T .
^huptrine, Savannah, Ga.

M rtotcoi additionfc
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PLEASEN NOT MISS TNUOPNITUIIITY. ACTATMCE. RLIOUTTHERLANRLINESANDSENDUS YOUtOMER TODAY

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

/-R E D LETTER TESTAMENT FREE
To
any boy or girl who will sell six o f our beautiful ferlpture ’Text Mot
toes 20o emch. ’The Testsment Is besutifully bound in fine k rench Mo
St

rocco, sUmped in rod and gold, gold edges, round c ^ e r s , good, clear
print; subscription price, as shown in our cstslogue, $1.00.

The Mottoes are besutifully embossed and pHntM in colors w ltt a floral
design. ’They sell fast in erory community. We bsYe sent out thousands
ofdolUrs’ worth of them, and they always sell.
They are the reguUr 25c else. If you want to try It, sign Uils coupon.

PsnM costoI P uk. C om Louisvdh, Kya
PleeeeemdteawbyeBAll.p-wtaAld. ell Wjeorm |
NotleMe. annrtfil Tfvli e e i 1 w l l l n l i aM eewd yea
CLnwtihlB two weeks. If I fA llle a e lla a y e r A lie f

Ibe*. 1 will pay for wbAl I eell aad reterwthe Hhere le
y ^ A ceod m l l i l e a by a n il a t tbe eM eC tbe two

Sica Ha
cu vet or Redie Meetber-

Pentecostal Publishing Company^ LotusviHe, Ky.
just returned from a meeting with Drip
ping Springs church, near Smith’s
Grove, Ky., in which there were five
additions. Bro. W. S. Doyle, of Cave
City, is the beloved pastor. His people
are very much devoted to him.
Hodgenville, Ky.
Dow Q. S k iy h .
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affliction was laid heavily upon her, de ■
barring her from that precious privilege.
She has borne the sad affliction with
patience and fortitude, until the Master
has said to her, “ It is sufficient, come
up higher.”
She leaves three sons, one daughter
and a host of relatives and friends to
whom we commend her example. In
prosperity a life of ser\'ice, in adversity
a calm, patient trust in Him who said,
“ All things ""work together for good to
them who love God, even to them ^hat
are called according to His purpose.”
Resolved, That we extend onr heart
felt sympathy to the bereaved ones, and
that a copy of these resolutions be
spread on our church book, a copy be
furnished the family, and a copy to the
B aptist an d R eplector. and the Baptist
Bnilder for publication.
E. B. P endleton.
''
W . B. M axev ,
W . T. SucG,
Commillef.
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This good, comfortable Rocker $1.96
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Nora Blakemore
Mc.'Mister, daughter of Capt. J. H.
Blakemore, .o f Trenton, Tenn., died
at Cotton Plant, Miss., A ug.' 14, 1908.
She was bom in 1876, graduated from
Blue Mountain College in i8g6, and was
married to M. L. McAlister in 1898.
She leaves a husband and five small
children, the youngest an infant. She
was a devoted wife, a loving mother, a
kind neighbor and -a noble Oiristian,
beloved by all who knew her. She was
buried on the 15th, in the presence of
a large number of relatives and friends
who sympathized with the heart-broken
husband. May our heavenly Father
comfort the bereaved ones.
W. E. B errv.
Blue Mountain, Miss.
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A H IG H G R A D E C O L L E G E F O R W O M E N
My dearest earthly friend
and precious wife was born July 2, 1876,
and on the 6th May eve of 1907, just
after the sun had hid herself behind
the western horizon, at the soft whisper
of the angelic hand, "sister’s spirit come
away,” she peacefully departed this lifp
In the triumphs of a Christian’s faith.
She was bereft of her mother in the
tenderness of life’s dewy morn and left
in a kind father’s care. There in the
almosphcre of respectability and culture,
she became a favorite of the family and
received the helpful touch of a mold
ing influence which remained with her
through life.
On the 17th day of January, 1894, she
was married to W . A. Bailey. After
the union four children were born to
them, three of them preceding her to her
heavenly home. The good mother was
the queen of the home, and the center
of affections. She stilled the disputes
charmed the fears and comforted the
hearts of the children in her true and
loyal devotion.
She united with the Baptist church
Ang., 1893. When but a small girl she
was moral, honest and faithful in the
dealings and relationships of life. Her
kindness was unbounded toward the
writer. She loved her church. Not be
ing strong, she was deprived of the priv
ileges of public worship, but would.stay
at home that others might go to the
services. She had the friendship and
confidence of her neighbors.
Slowly and gradually her health began
lo fail, and her life to ebb away. Medi
cal skill tried, hut failed. Many prayers
were offered for her recovery. W c saw
her grow fainter. The mild maternal
brow became pale and woni. The vigi
lant eye that watched us became weak;
the tender hand that so often caressed
ns liecainc more and more emaciated;
B
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musical, nfothcriy voice reduced to a
hoarse whisper; the straight, erect form
of her body weakened by the cruri dis
ease. Day after day wc painfully wit
nessed processes of changes go on. A l
though warned with the scourge of ap
proaching death, she was lovely; for her
immortal spirit was still lingering in
its fast fading tenement o f clay. Her
farewell, whispered, was, "May the Lord
protect you from danger,” and, con
scious to the very last, she quietly passed
into the heaven of eternal rest. May
her remaining friends and loved ones so
live by the grace of God as to meet her
in- the better world.
W. A. B a i l e v ,
Her Husband.
F ields.— Sister Margaret Fields was
bom March 27, 1832, and died Septem
ber 7, 1908, aged 76 years, five months
and twclve*'days. She professed faith
at the age of 13 years, and joined the
Spring Hill Baptist church of Gibson
County, Tenn., retaining her member
ship with’ this church until the. removal
of the family to Dyersburg, Tjnn.
She was married to W. B. Fields
March 27, 1849, Rev. G. W. Wright
officiating, and with him was received
into the membership of the Baptist
church of Dyersburg, Tenn., by letter
from Spring Hill chifrch on the Satur
day before the first Lord’s day in April,
1874. Rev. Wm. Lea, pastor.
Sister Fields, from the lime of her
coming among us was a faithful, conse
crated, and up to the time of her afflic
tion, an active member of the church
which her lot was cast.
Her
iiJjiS' l,ad ever aii open door not only
Clirist’s ministers, but to all who
chose to come under its sheltering
roof. She was'a consUnt attendant up
on the. service of the Lord’s house up
to ten years ago, when the hand of

_
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